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We h»ve the liteetand ehoioeet apparel for women.

Stylish Spring Suits.

For women’s or misses, made of

choice Venetians, broad cloths, home-

Bpuna in black, casters, browns or

blues, cut in popular Eton style or

a regular tight fitting jacket rstyle,

trimmed with braid, satin folds or

buttons, with plain skirts, or plain

flounced skirts, or graduated flounced

skirts, 1’Aiglon or new turn over
collars. Extra good values

at $12.50, $15.00,

$17.00 and $20.00

NEW W ALKING SKIRTS.

Extra good values in black mercerised satin
petticoats regular $1.50 value at $1.00.

Special $2.00 pearl umbrellas now $1.48.

79c rain umbrellas for children now 48c.

NEW SPRING CARPETS NOW ON SALE.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. APRIL 4, 1901.

FOSTER WAS ELECTED

SYLVAN DEMOCRATI0 WITH EXCEP-

TION OF SUPERVISOR.

UkarlM K. ro.t.r1. Ptnnllijr for Coiioi?

Hchool OommlMlonur
wm 33ii.

The democrau won everythin* on the

township ticket eacept the office of au

petvieor, which Wm. Bacon won by a
majority of two. There were 698 votes
CHat. On the elate ticket the republicans
bad a majority of about 125.

The following waa the vote received by
each candidate:

Supervisor—

Wm. Bacon, r ................ 344- 2
F.H.Swoetlwid.d ..... 342

IHerk—

Ceo. A. BeUole, r ............ 305

Geo. W. Beckwith, d ..... . . . . .mo- 74
Treaaurer—

( hristopher II. Kalinliacli, r..277

Wm. R. Lehman, d ......... 800—118
Highway Commissioner —
Michael Wnckenhut, r ........ 28‘J

Fred W, Notten, d ........... 404 — 122
Justice of the Peace—
Stephen L. Gage, r; ......... 328

Grin A. Burgess, d ........... 353— 25

Justice of the Peace (to (ill vacancy )-

William F. Hatch, r .......... 243

Herbert D. Wltherell, d ..." 434-191
School Inspector—

Paul A. Gerard, r

Men’s Fixings for Spring.

No matter what you want, whether a ^fiirt, a tie, a

pair of suspenders, some collars and cuffs or undei-

wear, you’re sure to find something to please you here.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agenta for Uotterlck’s Patterns and Publications

Frank C. Fenn, d....

Member Board of Review—
Augustus Sieger, r..

George W. Boynton, d. .. ...344 - 5
Constablea—

.Geo. 11. Foster, r. .

Frank A. Leach, d.. ...388

C. Peter McGraw, r ____ ....247

Edward H. Chandler, d. ....408
Charlea West, r....

Fred B, Schusaier.d..

Rush Green, r .......

Joseph Liebeck, d ____

Oo the state ticket the republican noml-

nees for justice of the supreme court and

regents received about 375 votes; the

democratic received about 254; the pro-

bi billon nominees received 20 vote?: the

social democratic nominees received 12
votes.

On the county ticket, for school com

WHOLE NUMBER 012
Rasnlt la Lima.

, Lima the offleen were divided
among the republicans and democraU.
Superviaor— 

Henj-y J. Heinlnger, r .......... 80

David E. Beacb.r ............. 184 -64
Clerk-

Otto D. Luick, r ............... 123—81

JobnG.Zibn,d ............... 92
Treasurer-

Henry H. Lewlck, r .......... 124—32

Fred Barels,d .................. (ft

Highway Oommlasioner—

Christian Klseman, r ........... 06

Fred 0. Haist, d .............. 118- 20

Justice of the Peace—

George H. Whitt! gton, r ....... 96

Lewis C. Mayer, d ............. 110—21
School Inspector—

Charles M. Morse, r ........... 114—17
Charlea E. Paul.d .............. 07

Member Board of Review—
William E. Stocking,’ r ......... 102

Edward A. Nordmau, d ........ 107— 6
Constables—

George Perry, r .............. ioi

Fred Barels, d ................. no
Henry ll.jLewlck, r .......... 10'1

Jacob Luick, d ............ ...103

Ruasel T. Wheclock, r ......... 106

Jacob Btrelter, d.... .......... ioi

Samuel W. Tucker, r ........... 93

Fred Schmid, d .............. 112

School Commissioner—

C.E. Foster, r ............... 104—5
Dorsey IJoppe, d ............... 09

BAPTISTS ARE happy me Season is

Now at Hand-

For What ? ? ?

THEY HAVE MOVED INTO THEIR RE-

MODELED CHUROH.

II « « n,il|rf|Df of Which They Can F*,!

Proud, and la a Credit to

Chelsea.

Hanged Hluuelf.

George McGuinnis, & young man aged
22 years, who lived with hla mother four

miles uorth of Dexter, committed suicide

Thursday by banging himself. During

the morning the help around the farm

was engaged in tagging sheep, George

was wanted for something and one of

the men went to the house after him.
He could not be found there and a search

was instituted. He was linally dis-
covered in the barn where he had hung

himself by a rope from a beam. He was
already dead when found.

Coroner Watts was sent for and he im-

paneled a jury from Dexter. It was

shown that the young man bad been suf-

fering from a sickness and the conclusion

the jury arrived at was that he had taken

his life while In a fit of temporary in-
sanity.

WE ARE SELLING f

AT THE

Bank Drug Store i

Paine’s Celery Compound 75c bottle
Hoods Sarsaparilla 75c bottle

Peruna 75c bottle

Pierce’s Medical Discovery 75c bottle

Swamp Root large size 75c bottle
All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 75c

All 50c Patent Medicines at 38c
All 25c Patent Medicines at 18c

All 25c Pills and Plasters at 18c

Pure Epsom Salts 2c pound
Strongest Ammonia 5c pint

6 pounds Best Sal Soda for 5c or 1c a pound
6 pounds Copperas for 5c or 1c a pound

Glauber Salts 2c per pound
Other Drugs in proportion

mUaloner, Chus; E. Foster, republican
received 343; Dorsey Hoppe, democrat

received 2D8; Harry C. Duane, prohibi-
tionist received 21 .

On the vole on the amendmeuta to the

constitution, troth were lost by large ma
joritiea.

The f 'Bowing pathmasters were elec-

ted: No. 1, J. R. Pierce; 2, Homer Boyd;
3, Chris Laubengayer; 4, Fred Welhoff;

5. F. Forner; 6, Frank Storms; 7, Jacob

Dancer; 8, Thomas Leach; 9, Jos. Sibley;

10, Arthur Looney; 11, Chris Weber; 12,

Fred Kalmbucb; 13, Fred Notten; 14,

Henry Musbach; 15, Otto Hoppe, 10,
John Runcimao; 17, Jos. Helm; 18, E. 8.

Cooper; 19, Thos. Monks; 20, John Ross;

21, Wm. Taylor; 22, Wm. Long; 23, I).
Heim; 24, L. Halt; 25, Fred lleydlauif;

26, M. Zseb; 27, M. A. Lowry; 28, Chas.

Young; 29, Fred Gutekunst; 30, M. Mohr-

lok; 31, Oliver Cushman; 32, Lewis
Hayes; 33, II. Schenk; 34, Dan Conway;
35, E. S. Spaulding; 38, Pnllip Schweln-

lurth; 87, John Burns; 38, O. A. Burgess;

39, John Wortley; 40, John Keelan; 41,

Philip Riemensohneliler; 42, Harold Gage.

In the county Charles E. Foster, re

publican candidate fur school commls

sioner, won over Dorsey Hoppe by a
plurality of 329.

Bout

Barii

Ena tor Frogram.

^The following Is the program for the

caster service at the Congregational
church Sunday moruiu^:

Organ Prelude — Litany. Franz Schubert

Venlte Exultemus. Boyce
Choir.

Invocation.

The Lord is in II is Holy Temple
Choir.

Responsive Reading.

Solo- Uethsemane.

Miss Gladys Mapes.

Reading of Scripture.

Hymn— Sing with all the Sons ofGlory. G.ii. Oliver

Prayer.

Antliem— Alleluia, Sing to God. Brierly
Offertory— Spring Soog. Mendelssohn
Hymn— Christ Is Risen. Sullivan

Sermon— Emancipation.

Solo — The Lord is Risen. Sullivan
Mbs Anna M. Llghlball.

Benediction.

Postludo— Chapel Melody. Chopin
In the evening the Sunday-school will

give an exceptionally tine program. The

church will he decorated with lilies and

cut flowers and palms. AB are cordial-

ly invited to attend both the morning

and evening services.

Hesalta lu Lyndon.

Lyndon’s reputation of being a rock

ribbed democratic stron ghold has been

badly shattered as the fuilowing results

will show: ,,

Supervisor—

W^lLL
We want to call your attention to the fine ̂

line of bedroom papers we are showing at ^

a CENTS PER ROLL
Kitchen Papers 3 l-2c roll

Heavy Gilt Parlor Patterns 8c roll

Don’t fall to look at our line before buying. ̂

Felt Window Shades complete 10c

Cloth Window Shades complete 25c

AT THE

bank drug store.

George A. Runciman, d . ...... 98-11

William B. Collloe, r ........... 82

Clerk-

Charles Stapisb, d ........ ...... 79

Edward Gorman, Jr, r. . . . ...... 88- 0

Treasurer—

George Beem&n,d ........

Emory Rowe, r ...........

Highway Commlaaioner—

Mathew llankard.d ......

Griffin Palmer, r ......... _______ 91- 9
Justice of the Peace—
Luke Reilly, d ..........

Allen Skidmore, r. .......

School Inepector—

George Stanfield, d ............ 76 ’

Elvira Clark, r.... .......

Member Board of Review—
Daniel McLaughlin, d . . . . ...... 86-1
DeLancy Cooper, r .......

Constables-

George Clink, d ....... ... ..... .90

Jqjm Vleel, r ............. ...... 8J

Patrick Daley, d ..........

A Siiinll Po* Cure.

The following is from the Atchison
Globe, and as it does not cost much to
try it, we would advise everyone who
lias never had the small pox to give it a

trial : ‘‘The pure apj le cider vinegar treat-

ment as a preventive against the conta-

gion ol .mall pox, discovered and intro-

duced by Dr. U. F. How, county health

officer of Atchison, Kansas, hat passed

the point of mere theory and Is now an

established fact, having been efficient in

several hundred cases of exposure in the

city of Atchison and Atehlson county.

Any one vaccinated or not can nurse a
case of small pox without fear of catch-'

lug the disease if at the same time they

use the apple vinegar In tablespoouful

doses four times dally In a half a cup of

water. It can be taken in less amounts

for small children or more for adults.

Dr. Uow advisee the use of pure cldar
vinegar only, as all others contain alcohol.

Even after the person exposed has run

almost the entire incubation period; the

use of vinegar will either abate the dis-

ease entirely or modify It to the extent

of having all the symptoms without the

disfiguring eruptions. To get the Imme-

diate control of a small pox epidemic 4q

a community everyone should take a
course of vinegar for a week^w he liter

exposed or noL”

The Baptists of Chelsea are to be con-

gratulated over the transformation that

they have made in their church editice

since they started In on the work of re-
nodeling five months ago .

On Sunday they went back to their

church’ home which did not resemble
the one that they had left in any respect.

The work that has been done on the
building lias cost $8,000, which is all

provided for except about $200 which

uo doubt will be raised within a short
time.

1 he services Sunday were carried out

as published in last week’s Standard.

1 lie building was not large enough to

accomodate the largo number who came

to the services. Rev. F. A. Stiles gave

a abort history ol the work done. The
sermon was delivered by Dr. A. Gaylord

Slocum, president of Kalamxxoo College.

The speaker took for his theme “Life,”

and from that gave a most Instructive

address. The reverend gentlemad Is a

fluent speaker, makes but few gestures

and was easily heard throughout the
room,

On Sunday evening the pastors of the

various churches of the village gave

short talks and Mr. Slocum gave an ad-

dress to the young people.

Tuesday evening the B. Y. P. l\ gave

a banquet to commemorate the reopening

of the church and about 300 of our

citizens attended. Geo. E. Davis acted

as toastmaster. Prayer was offered by

Rev. F. A. Stiles, followed by a quar-

tette, "In April Time," by Misses Luoy

Wallace and Ella Barber and Messrs.
Geo. Milispaugh and It. D. Gates. It

was expected that Rev. F. E. Arnold of

\ psil&nti, a former pastor of the church,

would respond to the toast “Our young

people,” but he was unable to be present,

much to the disappointment of all. The
tuasiinaster then introduced Rev. J. I.

Nickerson, who responded to the toast

“Let him who has won bear the palm.”
This was followed by a piano duet by

Mrs. Ed Vogel and Miss Jessie Everett.

Rev. C. 8. Jones then responded to the

toast “A heart to glow for other’s good.”

Miss Thlrza Wallace gave a vocal solo

after which Rev. F. A. Stiles responded

to the toast "The tie that binds.’' The

congregation sang "Coronation” after

which Rev. Thomas Holmes pronounced

the benediction.

The society lias discussed the question

of remodeling their church fur a long

time, but nothing further thhn talk was

indulged in until last fall when a build-

ing committee consisting of Ed. Vogel,

Fred Wedemeyer and A. C. Pierce to
act with the pastor, Rev. F. A. Stiles,

waa appointed and given permisaion to

go ahead and make the improvements
ilint they thought necessary, and the

beautiful editice that the siciety
now lias shows how well they dhi their

work. They called In an architect and
told lilip what tliey wanted and showed
him what they had to work on. The

plans were soon drawn and the contract

for doing Die work was let to C. W.
Maroney, who has done the society a line
job.

Two large windows were cut in each
side of the building, stained glat i win-

dows, nearly all of which are memorials,

soften the glare of the sun and present a

beautiful appearance. The platform
was moved forward and the choir loft
built lu the rear of it, with rooms on each

side which can be used for Sunday-
school classes. The partition betweeu
the auditorium and the prayer meeting

room was removed and sliding doors put

in so that the two roomt can be thrown

together. The decorating was done by

O. J. Kover & Son of Ft. Wayne, lod.,

and is a beautiful piece of work, the

tints being green . Fine new aaate have
been put in and they are ao comfortable

that the pastor will need to present his

best thonghu In order to keep his hear-
ers awake.

After the work had been started it was

decided that a dining room and kitchen

would be a useful addition, and accord-

ingly a contract for excavating for a

basement was let, and now they have a

commodious and convenient kitchen
and a dining room that will teat fifty

people at one time.

The buUdlngis lighted by electrlotly.

a large number of incandeeoant lamps
being employed, Q. L. LlghthaB doing
the wiring of the buHdlng. _ > -

For decorating the home and

making It cheerful. One w ty

In doing this, la by re papering-

Our line Is complete in every

particular, ALL NEW and up-
to date DESIGNS, and iirices
to suit yourselves, they are 30

lo 40 per cent cheaper than

last year.

We claim to have the cleanest
and newest WALL PARER
slock In Washtenaw coun'y.

Call and see for yourself be-
fore trj ..ig elsewhere.

Now Is the time for SHELF
PAPER. We have fancy lace
Shelf Paper^Rno yard rolls at
5c a roll

See our line of fancy FLOR A L

CREPE TISSUE for decor t-
ing shelves, etc., etc.

Church’s Cold Water Alal>as-

tlne Is what you want for Kal-

somining. We carry this par
ticular brand .

We are still selling same of
those WINDOW SHADES at
greatly reduced prices.

Yours in what is right,

Fera Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Elia Craig-Foster wish' s to announce

to the ladies of Dus vielni-y, that she has

returned home from Die rust and lias
on exhibition at her Millinery Parlors,

as floe a display of Spring and Summer

MILLINERY
as can be found in Chelsea

Yours for good goods and low prices.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
AH StylM tad BiM* fat
B««r XMsTVmL

Tin GraalM an kaar this
Irads-Mark. bsvan

/N AND

' t V

We are pleased to ante.
Hue of

ce that our

Stffll Raw aof Cool Stoves

never waa moreconipie e and all flrsi.
claae makes at low price- Our

FURNITURE STOCK
for the spring trade is complete, Frloea
always as low as the lowest.

Sewing Machines at a bargain.

W. J. KUAPP.

FARM FOR SALE.
Known aa the Rln John-on farm; five

miles north of Chelsea, in the township

of Dexter, consisting of Ifltf acres; has a

good hoose;! basement darn; 1 30x40
foot horse barn; 25 acres flrat-class tim-

ber; all kinds ol fruits. Inquire of O.
0. Burkhart ‘

CHBURA TBUBraORK HOKBXB 8
ill I III llllll III tfi-* I I | ft fil

» T f $ T T T Y Y J J I 7 f »  I I

lipMi
William Fp*,d ................ .90
George Gorman, d .............. 90

Taken this month keeps you well all
summer. OreatMt spring Umlo tuwwn.
Kooky Mountain
Medicine Co. 35c. Aak you druggiot druggist

Cores dixxy spells, Ured feeling, __
acb, kidney and liver troubles. Keene
jjou Well all summer. “

by Madison tea taken this month
Rooky Me
Me. Ari

FARM FOR SALE.
. CongjUng of 140 acres known as the
U. C. Boyd farm, located Just south of

Dentff “d four miles west of

3s»SSsSSS5
lan Inquire

H.Boyd, Ohelaea,
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

‘l uo Mexican army of mom
U.000 men la supported upon a trifle
more than 1,000,000 Mexican dollars a
oath. The Mexican congress does
aol cost 11,000,000 a year. •

Captain Richard P. Leary, U. S. N.,

who, as governor of the Island of
Guam, wou laurels which have not yet
had time to fade, Is hobbling around

on crutches. His l»e was I 1—^ •

few weeks ago In a fall at the League

Island navy yard.

Air. Justice Brewer, of the United
States Supreme Court, said In a recent
address that he who calls a mob Into
being cannot be pronounced wholly
gulltlOss of that which the mob may
da The remark Is both seasonable
and full of sound sense.

So Far as the State Ticket

Concerned.

ESTIMATED PLURALITY 45,000.

Indira lion* ar« That Both Con.tltntlonal

AmendmrnU IUt* Been Loat-The Van

Unren Countr Seat Flcht Hatolted In a

Victory for Paw Paw.

Army recruits are scarce In England
as well as In this country. In order
to stimulate the laggard military spirit

among British yokels a genius of the
war office in London has devised what
he calls a ‘recrultograph.” This Is a
moving picture machine which shows
all sorts of attractive views of army

life.

During harvest last year Edward
Pallas of Maysvllle, Kan., was caught
In a machine and terribly Injured.
While he was still laid up his wife
deserted him. In October he secured a
divorce, which under the state law did

not become flnaf until the expiration
of six months. He died befare that
time and now his divorced wife claims

his estate.

Republican! Win In th* Slate.

Reports from correspondents through-

out the state, show a very light vote,
as compared with the vote cast at the
last presidential election, bnt Indicate

that the Republican candidate for jus-

tice of the supreme court, Robert M.
Montgomery, and the Republican can-
didate for regents, Frank W. Fletcher
and Henry W. Carey, will bo elected
by an estimated plurality of 15,000.
The vote will not fall much below that
of two years ago, when Justice Grant's
plurality was 51.348. The returns on
the legislative salary amendment and
the Bay county court amendment are
meager, but indications are that both

are lost Probably the most interest-
ing tight in the state was over the Van
Buren county seat According to re-
turns from 18 out of 20 townships. Paw
Paw wins a victory by 407 votes. More
votes were cast in this county than at

a presidential election. At Lawrence,
a banner, on which were the words
“Vote for South Haven," was torn
down and dragged through the streets.

MINOR

Queer Work of the Wind and Sand.
How to stay the advance of “Creep-

ing Joe-’ is the problem that is bother-

ing the authorities of Manistee, and
unless it can be solved the city water
works plant and a number of hand-
some residences will before many years

Howell will bond for 115,000 for the
purpose of buying an electric light
plant.

Brighton has something to show for
the advent of electric cars— four more

saloons.

A total of 130.010 trout fry has been
planted in Muskegon coudty atreanu
thia spring.

David Moore, a [prominent hu»lnesn
man and politician of Port Huron, died

on the 26th. /
The town of Selkirk has nine cases

of smallpox, and many people have
been exposed.

There are 2.880 Knights of the Mac-
cabees and 1,0 K) Ladies of the Macca-
bees in Oakland county.

About 125,000 worth of property be-
longing to I*nge * Ca at Ionia, was
destroyed by tire on Mar. 31.

A case of smallpox is reported in the

family of Geo. Ruitter, in Porter town-
ship, lo miles from Midland.

Bclding is to have a new factory
which will give employment to 500
handa It is to be a silk fabric mill
On the 20th, at Iron Mountain, Aug.

Johnson, a Swede, was attacked and
stubbed by live men. lie cannot live.
The Red Cedar river is the highest

it has been for years and the grounds
of the Agricultural college are sub-

merged.

Two new cases of scarlet fever and
and two of diplitheri i are reported at

Uiic'.i Run, but the smallpox scare has

subsided.

The Sovereign Consistory of Scottish
Rite Masons will meet in Hay City,

DOINGS OF THE 41ST SESSION.

The following bills were pusod by
the bouse on the S5th: Changing tltlo

of assessor of district achool boards to

that of treasurer; requiring applicants

for divorce to fllo preliminary declara-

tion under oath to bo entered In a reg-

ister for which clerk Is allowed a fee
of $2; ereatlhg 37th judical circuit
in Calhoun county; providing steno-
grapher for 37th circuit, salary, »1.000;

requiring state hoard of prison Inspec-

tors to visits the voriona Institutions
under their jurdisdletion at least once

every three mpoths and maintain a
record of the same to be submitted to
the legislature; amending highway act
so that overseers may be paid for over-
time at the rate of «1 a day for not to
exceed five days; providing for the
equipping of through suburban cars
with closet facilities; amending gen-
eral tax law, relative to sworn state-
ments of property owned by any per-
son, firm or corporation; authorising

judges of probate to require additional

bonds of executors, etc., and to remove

executors, etc., who fail to comply.

In view of the talk to the effect that

there is a scheme to secure a 3 t-year

5- cent fare street railway franchise be-

hind the Ames bill, abolishing off year
municipal elections In Detroit and ex-

tending the present terms of half the
aldermen and other city officers one
year. Rep. Baumann had an important
aetion taken in the house on tho 20th.

He got the house committee on city
corporations to have the house order
printed 500 copies of his bill requiring

all proposed street railway franchises

anywhere in the state to be submitted
to a vote of the people before they can

Aprils. There is a class of nearly 100 I be granted by common councils and

Mexico knows nothing of the dila-
tory court methods so common in this

rr ^p=:or i rr ^3
Sinaloa. It came up first inlcty. The winds from Lake Michigan

are continually blowing the sa id from

the top of the ridge down the inland
side of it. and blowing other sami from

the wide beach up to the summit, with

to be initiated.

Among the fourth class posloffices
which will be advanced to the presi-
dential class on April 1 are Republic
aud Thompsonville.

Earl Gifford, of Branch county, re-
cently sheered 25 sheep, the fleeces of

be buried in sand. • Creeping Joe | which weighed 3U.'> pounds, an average
the local name of a high ridge of sand ...... .

in Sinaloa. It came up
February, 1900. and went against him.
It has since been appealed three times,

all four decisions having been secured

In eleven months. Three of the courts

favored the American.

It Is estimated that If Mr. Carnegie

continued to give away money at the
rate at which he has been distrlbutlm

It for the past fifty days his entire for-

the result that the ridge is steadily
traveling further and'fnrther from tho

shore. At present it separates the res-
idence portion of the city from the wa-

ter front, and has advanced so far that

several residences will have to be re-
moved or else abandoned to bo buried

tune would be gone in the course of ^ tlie g.in(j The city’s water works
the year 1903. But as he is in good
health and has a reasonable expecta-
tion of life of at least twenty years he

will probably so arrange his benefac-

tions as not to deprive himself of the

pleasure of passing them around at
Buch an early date.

Former Chief Justice Logan E.
Bleckley of Georgia, greatly to the
eurprise of his friends, has matricu-
lated at the state university for a spe-

cial course In mathematics. The Judge
is now seventy-six years old. He is
writing a book In which h'' treats of
mathematics, but finds that he is on the surface of the ground.
Bomewhat rusty on the subject. It U
for the purpose of ‘brushing up." as

he sajs, that he is attending college.

plant is in the same predicament.

Away back iu the days when Manis-
tee was a village, a cemetery was plat-
ted at the top of the bill and quite a
number of burials made there. Sev-
eral years ago the city authorities, an-

ticipating that the action of the wind
on the sand would before long disinter

the bodies, exhumed as many of them
as eould be found and transferred them
to the present cemetery. Many of them,
however, could not be located, and the
unusually severe storms of the past
winter have uncovered some of these,
so that the bones lie scattered about

An enormous quantity of fruit 1 3
going to waste in southern California,

for lack of cars to convey it east. The
crop was tho greatest on record, being
estimated at from 22,000 to 25.001 car

loads. There are from 3.000.000 to 4,-
*'00.000 boxes of oranges there just now,

worth under favorable conditions
about J5,000,000, but owing to d-lay la
shipment it is questionable whether It

represents much value. No remedy is

In sight.

The chancellor of the exchequer In
England has asked the speaker of the
house of commons to punish the Lon-
don Times for printing official secrets
by excluding Its representatives from

the house. The Times is something of
• national Institution itself, although
It hai been badly treated by Its edi-
tor*, () and It la just about as essential

to parliament as- parliament is to It. A
good many English public men might
aa well not talk at all as not to have

their speeches reported in the Times..

The Grand River has reached the
danger limit at Grand Rapids, being
over 12 feet above the normal level. A

do/.en factories on its banks are idle
being completely surrounded by water.

A terrific wind and rain storm did
considerable damage at Adumsville
aud was accompanied by a huge water-

spout which sucked all of the water
from the bed of Christiana Creek.

High water in the St Joseph river
has forced some of the big paper mills

at Niles to shut down, throwing 200
men out of work.

A cyclone passed over Flint on the
25th and did considerable damage to

| farm property.

The Pere Marquette line between
Saginaw and Grand Rapids has two
big washouts.

A complete list of the things named
In honor of Queen Victoria would not
only show the esteem in which she was
held, but would also suggest how ranch
of th° world’s progress had taken place

during the period covered by her
reign. The great Australian state
bearing her name recalls the history-
making developments in that quarter

of the globe; the Victorian triumphs
of exploraton are typified by the dls-
roftery of great lakes In Central Africa,

obe of which commemorates her name.
The famous bridge at Montreal, the
beautiful park on jhe Canadian side of

Niagara Falls, and some at least of the
•ixteen Victorias in the United States

•re among the [Int&estlng North Am-
erican memorials. It Is a good advan-
tage for a sovereign to possess a name
not identified with anybody else, for
then things named In her honor will
Indicate to all the future about the
.time In the history when they came
Into being.

Cracked the Safe and Got StO.

The safe in the office of the Holly
Milling Ca was looted early on the
morning of Mar. 31. The robbers se-
cured only 840. Charles U. S. Poole,
secretary, took 8500 home with him
the night before. The thieves were
evidently after this. They gained
an entrance by the window and
knocked the combination off, drilling
through. Three terrific explosions
awoke the people for five blocks. In
tho electric lighting plant across the

street the machinery was so noisy the
employes heard nothing.

Death of Hon. Georg* Willard.

Hon. George Willard, ex-member of
congress from the third district, editor

of the Battle Creek Journal, and the
most prominent citizen of that city,
died there on the morning of the 20th.
Mr. Willard was a member of the leg-
islature in 1860, and of congress from
1872 to 1870. He bought the Hattie
Creek Journal in 1868 and has been its
editor ever since.

Under the national bankruptcy law
any curiosities In litigation hiva
Appeared, bnt Frank R. Weret of C n-
clnnatl, lakes the prize. He owes $10)
for rent, provlslona and medical at-
tendance; assets, nil. He drew up the
papers himself, thua saving a lawyer's

IM, and Included the Unite! Si tes
among .hi* creditor*, entering the
rantry as entitled to the $26 fee for
making him a bankrupt, although
Unde «•»" must ge empty-handed
wtth the othera. The court clerk le-
fMtd (o file the petition without the

of 12,'a pounds each.

M. A. Jennings, proprietor of the
Highland fruit farm, ne.ir Benton Har-

bor. will destroy 6;K) plum trees af-
fected with San Jose scale.

Prof. E. U Johnson of the U. of M.,
left on the L'Clli for his new duties iu
the Philippines. The law f,.cu.ty pre-
sented him with a gold ring, suitably
engraved.

Prof E F Johnson, of the U. of M.,
on the 26 th left lor Ins new duties in
the Philippines The law faculU pre-
sented him with a gold ring, suitably
engraved.

Gov. Bliss on the the 20th appointed
Cassius M. Beardsley of Mersey, Osceola

county, as judge of the 19lh judicial
circuit court, to succeed Judge Mc-
Mahon of Ludington, who died u few
days ago.

Reliable information comes from
Grand Rapids that Cashier Chas. A.
Johnson stated that if he went to
prison for stealing from the First Na-

tional ban';, he would drag a number
of others with him.

At the last meeting of the state lioard

of education, the registration of Fred-
erick A. Piatt, of Flint, as treasurer of

the st.ite lioard of education was ac-
cepted, and James H. Thompson, of
Evarl was elected in his place.

The Biipreme court on the 26lli
granted the writ of mandamus asked
for by A. A Ellis of Ionia, compelling
the board of election commissioners of

jonia county to place the democratic
party second on Abe official ballot

M. M. Callaghan has been relieved of

the Reed (.My postmnstership by E. E.

Fraser, postofflee in-peetor. It is al-

leged he is short about Sl.OCU in bis ac-

counts. T. 11. Welsh, one of Callag-
hans bondsmen, has succeeded him.

Surveyors will soon be at work lay-
ing out tnc line between Borneo and
linlay City for i.n ext nsion of the
electric railway from the former p ace.

It is probable that the line will go
through to Marlette, 22 miles north of

Imluy City.

Fires were Marled under tho Toledo
& Monroe railway power house boilers
oc the 1st, ami part of the machinery
was tested. A trial trip over the line
will be made Ibis week, anil the for-
mal i penibg of the road, ills expected,

will occur the latter part of the week,

The health  ffirer placed a diph-
theria cunt upon the residence of Ben
Chase, of Plymouth, who keeps board-
ers.' One of the- lioai dors who was
supposed to have diphtheria took the
tram for Detroit i nd the neighbors are

frelghtmed lor fear tney have been
exposed

Wheat in Branch ronnty is In excel-
lent cond|i|i>n. hav ng safety pa sed
through the wint r fronts. The heavy
covering of snow during Febiusry and
the first li df of M. roll completely pro-

tected it. mid if tue Hens an fly does not

injure it this spring it will yield well.

Farmers report most wheal fields in
good condition.

The body of Mae Comstock, aged 10,
which win* found on the beach at Clii-Fnn loving students dropped a pig in

the girln' dormitory at Olivet college, I c go, March Ht. and widen was hurled

IB f* xnd. Wau* filed ;t hlmieiL

and tied a cow to the latch string.
The girls had a bad half hour.

The trial of Dr. F. E. Woolsey on
the charge of shooting Leroy Manley
ended at Plainwell on tho 27th. -He
was discharged, his plea being self-defense. - -----
The farmers of Brighton and vicinity

•re selling potatoes for 20 cents a
bushel. They refused 36c the first p*rt
of the winter. Last fall farmer* were
offered $2 a bushel for beana; they are

now being sold for $1.45. Wheat la
looking good, having been protected
by snow this winter.

Flat river is on the rampage at Low-
ell and jnnch damage is feared. The
water la the highest since 1803; base-

ments and business houses are flooded,
and merchant* are moving their goods
.to places of safety. Several houses are

unrounded and th* Inmate* have
moved to upper stories.

at Mubkcg'ni. wn** exhumed on the'.'Sth
and .i pn'-tiiuirlcm examination held by

two well-known Benton Harbor phy-
sicinnu. The father of the girl was
present, and is now satisfied that se-
uuction did n-a Ugu u m his daughter’s
act of self-des'.ruction.

A dispatch from Alma, dated the
25th, says that Pine river lias risen
higher than ever before and has broken

through the banks of the mill race In
many pieces several houses are sur-
rounded by water and the electric
light power house will be unable to
furnish light on account of the flood,

if it rises much higher much damage
will be done.

The Lake Shore Fruit assoclatten,
which was made up several years ago
of 70 of the largest fruit growers of
the lake shore fruit district, have sold
to the trust their big fruit package
manufacturing plant at Bt Joseph.

other municipal bodies.

The house on the 2filh passed th?
following bills: Aifthoriz ug the high-
way commissioner to lay out a high-
way where it is necessary to make the
same of the full width of four rods; to
authorize suits to bo brought against
insurance companies organized in this
state in the circuit court of any county

in which the piantiff shall reside; im-
propriating 511.500 for the slate nor-
mal school at Marquette; to amend the
charter of the city of Crystal Falls in

Iron county; incorporating the public
schools of Bad Axe. Huron county;
providing that all hinds in Muskegon
county, on which taxes arc not paid to
the state, to be sold every two years,
instead of every year; authorizing the

township lioard of Calumet in Hough-
ton county, to issue orders for the
time when animals shall tic restrained
from going at large in the highways:
providing for the appointment of
guardians for habitual drunkard* and
that every person so appointed by the
judge of probate, shall take the patient

to a hospital or suitable asylum for
medical or sanitary treatment; giving

the land commissioner the power to
withdraw lands from sale in order to
re-estimate the value of primary school

and swamp, and other state lands.

The senate passed the following bills

on the 20th: To amend law governing
the industrial school for boys— pay
treasurer a salary of 8301); amend the
act regulating the practice of phar-
macy; amend East Saginaw charter; to
provide for two regular sessions of the

Muskegon county board of supervisors;
to authorize the board of supervisors
of Alpena county to purchase the lands

of the Alpena County Agricultural
society; to Incorporate the Bad Axe
public schools; to incorporate “ tho De-

troit library commission, and to pro-
vide for a popular vote on building a
new library; proposing a constitutional
amendment permitting indeterminate
sentences; creating the office of stenog-

rapher for the 37tli judicial circuit; to

detach Calhoun cdunty from the fifth
judicial circuit, and make it the 37th
judnial circuit; provide for rural high
school.*; relative to the care of persons

affected with smallpox end "other
dangerous diseases;" authorl.-.iug mem-
bers of legislature to administer oaths,

etc.; amend commercial fishing law for
waters of Green bay in Meiuvrineo and
Delta counties.

Gov. Bliss has signed the anti-color
oleo bill.

The following bills were passed by
tho house on the 27th: Amending the
charter of Calumet, Houghton county,
relative to public schools; authorizing

the board of supervisors in M jskegon
county to meet in regular session tuo
times a year to be held first Monday in
May and second Monday in October,,
elect chairman of bjard at first meet-
ing, and to receive 33.00 a day and ex-
penses fi r their services; authorizing

Alpena county board of supervisors to

purchase certain lands for an agricult-

ural county park; relative to limiting
the claims of overseers of highways to
five days at 61 a day for his time; giv-
ing the executors the authority under
the judge of probate to make private
sales up to $2,(-0l, Instead of the pres-
ent law which is $1,000; amending
tho law by authorizing the judge of
probate to allow guardians in making
private sa'e* up to $2,000 instead of
$l,00q; creating a sinking fun l to
take care of the Wayne county building
bonds; authorizing tho board of man-
agers of the soldiers' home In appoint-
ing the commandant rr guardian for
any member, he to receive no com-
pensation for his services, he is also

required to Hie a wnd hy the judge of
probate; naming the rank of officera
of the Michigan Soldiers’ home; au-
thorizing the judge of probate ' license
executors, guardians, and adminis-
trator* who borrow money by mortgag-
ing, pledging estatesof deceased person,

all person* under guardianship, and
requiring that before executing anch

order, the executor, administrator or

guatuian shall give a bond a* near as
may be required by law.

The senate on the 25th passed Sen-
ator Atwood’s concurreu t adjournment

incs

assistant; relative to ejectment; pro-
poxing » constitutional amendment em*
powering the legislature ̂  appropriate
money for highways; making certain
ahool police laws applicable to Portage
township, Houghton county; authori.-

Ing the auditor-general t° deed * lot
(observatory lot) to Grand Rapldet to
amend the law relative to commence-
ment of suits against joint defend-
cnUrcsiding in several counties; amend
laws relative to garnishment proceed-
ings In oirouit courts; to amend the
law authorizing proceedings figainst
garnishes; senatorial reapportion meat
bill; to amend law relative to the *alo
of perithable property; to provide for

the incorporation of associations for
building and owning buildings for
stores, offices, halls, etc.; amend charter
of the public schools of Calutoct

The following bills were passed by
the bouse on the 27th: Additional stated

appropriation of 10,000 u year for clerk

hire In the attorney-general's office; to

detach certain terrliory from the
township of Spalding, Menominee Co.,
and to organlzd the township of Per-
ron therefrom; providing that the sal-

aries of tho officials of apringwolls
township shall be spread upon the tax

rolls, instead of being paid out of the
general fund; also allowing the super-
visor $300 a year extra for clerk hire;
authorizing the township of Paw Paw
to borrow 813.000 for the construction

of a public building; confirming the or-

ganization of school district No. 7,
fractional, of Lansing and Meridian
township, Ingham county; authorizing
Michigan fire and marine Insurance
companies to Invest 50 per centof their

funds In foreign rallvoid bonds of
roads that have paid dividends of at
least 4 per cent for tho last 10 years
and whose bonds are secured by first
mortgages; making certain school po-
lice laws applicable to Portage town-
ship. Houghton county; authorizing
township of Grant to borrow S5.000 to
pay judgments; amending charter of
Port Huron; authorizing summer re-
sort associations to appoint three as-
sessors to apportion the taxes paid by
the association among the owners of
cottages; also empowering the associa-
tion to use Us highway lalior tax on its
own grounds; to protect owners of stal-
lions; providing that not more than
S2,0d.) of the drain tax assessed against

township* shall be assessed in any one

year; provnling for the appointment of
the soldiers' rnnnnmant coinuiission, to
be composed of five members appointed
by the governor, whosnal. select a suit-
able design for the state soldiers’ monu-
ment to be erected on capital grounds;
providing that slaughter houses
within a mile of any city shall have a
proper water supply and proper sewage
facilities; deficiency appropriation for

Michigan Soldiers’ Home, 87,200; mak-
ing the president of the village of llar-

risville ex-officio members of the board
of supervisors of Alcona county; pro-
viding that any light guard or military

company wiiich has made application
to be kcceptcd as a company of state
troops may be incorporated for the
purpose of erecting an armory; provid-

ing that the members of the veteran
or civil corps of any light guard or
military company in the state shall be
entitled to membership therein as cor-
porators; to provide for the incorpora-

tion of trustees of religions denomina-
tions; fixing time when sheriff’s csr-
tificatc of sale of real estate under exe-

cution shall expire.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 28th: Extending the
time one year — to 1002 — when delin-
quent tax lands in North Muskegon
shall be sold; to incorporate the public

schools of Alpena; to amend Port
Huron charter; repealing the provision
requiring the filing of statements of
election expenses; amending school
laws so trustees cannot take contracts

from the board; requiring a viva vocc
vote instead of secret ballot in political

conventions in Kent county; to pro-
hibit foreign corporations from doing
business in Michigan unless they com-
ply with all provisions of the statues;
amending general provisions relating
to corporations; bill drafted by secre-

tary of Mate to cover defects in present

laws; including mental labor, editors,
etc., in tho law giving manual la' or
the right to a labor lien; to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of impure
black pepper; to authorize to town of
Grant, in Iosco county, to borrow
$5,000 to pay a judgment; to confirm
the orgunization of school district No.

7 fractional of Lansing and Meridian
townships. Ingham county.

It U meited by ethnolotijt, thl.
transplan taUon of tbs European
to newtr countries results in th«
prove meat of the' physique, 
French Canadian, for example, u

more hardy frame than the Frwchn
In his own country, and the coloJS
bom Boflltbmnn, whether In Cirm
South Africa or Auitralula, i8i 001

average, slightly taller, though

heavier, than the natives of thci« i,
ends. Dot, probably, the moa striki;

example of Increased stature i, t0 ‘

found In the South African Dutch^
and eepeclally In the Boen c(

Transvsal. All travelers ngre* ̂
not only are the^ Boers, physically, ,

much finer race than either the Frij^

or tho Dutch, from whom they are ^
scendod, but that they are pntatij
tho tallest race of white men in
world. Two reasons for this remarl
able Increase In otature naturally Bqj]

gest themselves. First, the almo t p

feet climate, which makee the opea.|

life of the South African uplands \\
healthiest In the world, and secondly;
the struggle for existence which

emigrants had to fight with tho *u

dernesi and the natives,

[AlJlAt

INDIAN M9I8IONARY S STORY,

T**M of Totlaomo Vtalatr/ Aim>i,|
Cboetawb

Little York, Ind., April 1.— (Spedtl)

-Twenty-five years ago the Rev.
II. Thompson left Indiana. For
time he preached In Arkansas, afu
wards entering on the regular rr.lsiit

ary work among the Choctaw India;
For five years he lived and 1 abort

among the full bloods of the westen
prairies, until on April 6th, 1885. bar]

ing lost his wife, he left the circni
on which he had preached so Ion;. a:|
commenced traveling missbnn
work among the Indians of the variot
tribes scattered In the west.

This Irregular work Involved a p?.
deal of travel over tho prairie i. Tij

drinking of so much alkali na-.c
brought on kidney troubles whit
terminated In Diabetes.

Finally; while laboring among tij

Creek Indians at Wagoner, hi!
Territory, this noble man was siri;
en down completely. A Chicago sp
clallst was summonedi and after
careful examination declared that th

was not the slightest chance of his rt
covery. Besides the prescriptions

the doctors he tried many olb< r medi]
clnes, but all to no avail. He says:
"I had concluded that my day ; wH

drawing to a close, when I picked
an almanac telling Of'the cures of D;

betea by the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pillj

I sent for two boxes. I gained strend
and spirits from the time I commence!

to use them, and so I sent for more

am now completely cured, and ha;
not the slightest symptom of my ol|
trouble.

*T am G3 years of age. I tell cvepf
body of tho wonders Dodd's Kidn:

Pills have done for me. I can ceminj
endorse them heartily, and vouch th)
they are all that Is claimed for thci

They have certainly been a God sal

to me."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the onl
Remedy that bus ever cured Bright
Disease, Diabetes or Dropsy and ibi

never fall.

The great question is not. are rd
ready to die? but are you ready w II jagain? ^

The overdue German steamer Brutus,
from Scotland for Kiel, has been lost
with all on board.

The circuit court at Cleveland on
••the 23d decided that the eight-hour
day law for city employe* enacted by
the last legislature was unconstitu-
tional. The judges based their decision
upon similar decisions in New York
and Nebraska.

CHINA WAR NEWS.

Advices from Macedonia soy a hand
of Turks massacred three Bulgarian
families, men. women and children, in
the village of Aghamahalleh, near
Seres, a town 47 miles northeast of
Salonlca. Ills also reported that an-

other village with a mixed population
of Mussulmans and liulgariana has
been burned. J

resolution calling for no busineu after
April 20 and final adjournment on May
4, but It was done in such a wav aa to-- — such a way aa to
leave tho Impression that it was for

The bodies of six American marines,
who were killed dbrlng the siege of
the legations, and buried in the Rnsaion

legation, were removed on the 27th for
shipment lo the United States

Germany wants $60,000,000 from the
Chinese government for her share of
indemnity.

Seven bandiu partial lywreckad the
State bank of Somerset, Ohio, on the
26th, by exploding a heavy charge of
nitroglycerine in the vault doore* They
secured $5,000, appropriated two livery

rigs, held a poqeeOf citizens at bay and
•epaped lo the face of a heavy firs -

Ijme'i Family Uedlclne
Moves the bowels each day. In <>rJ

to be healthy tl s is necessary.
gently on the liver and kidneys. >'
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50a

Selfishness insults love.

All diseased conditions of the 1
and skin are benefited by the nj
known remedy, Garfield Tea; il pu
fies the blood and clears the co<
plexion.

Every man has his own messags.

123,00
people are killed every year In th

country by CONSUMPTION. Tl
fault is theirs. No one need ha|

consumption. It is not herediur

It is brought on by neglect. Yd

have a alight cold and cough. Yd

do nothing to get rid of it.

Shiloh's
Consumptioi
Cure
will care a cough or cold
night.

"Shiloh • U aa anfallta|* evia for
threat aad lan| treahlaa. It will
Maptioo. hiaanoarkahla raaMb . . ,

a. e. Salter, u. d., iiui«io,> 1
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’ililAUK'8 SEKWON.

- ACONY of OBTH8EWANE

"he LA9T •UNDAY-

.r, Boofl * ««»h i n^'— "Ml Book
|(riaiM>a<i CMrur Vi. Ym* to

•imlh/*
ri»» W

V *: Dr TalmajB «howa the Mewl-
ferine* for the UYlng ot ell

Bnd speeke ot Oetheemene a*

Un" red to him; 1 Corinthiene

Jr' Ye bought with a price."

' friend take* you through fcli
tonne. You examtue tin

the grata plo a.

Ycur

iluablf

vj the frescoes,
k, 6ih ponds, the consorvatorlce. tte

rw of deer. «nd you ear within
Ulf-or you say aloud, "What d.d
rtl* co.tr1 You see a costly on-
-d flashing In an carring, or you
f 4 c0Sny dresa ruatllng across the

»iBs room, or you see a high met-

, of horses harnessed with si:-

and gold, and you begin to make
climate of the value.

Tbe man who owns a large estats
Ins-.antly tell you all It Is

"I will estimate eo

“*!**“,! wo,tl* too kin* at" And ar.
ter a hair » my, Journcy t&ly c

Pie ,‘nt, t0-th,' top or

fo«r o! a"'.0"0 mm 10 “P 13 tr«
BeTalnm P an<1 100,1 00 ut°*

. MUa t’rou**‘l cl,r-« to
1 Jrla? h , k6 lempl8- H0m# W'* *1
dlwn!mh ®ht feel dl“y aI", a 8lran89
dlaposiuon to jump. 8o satan cornea to

Verr crt- - Stindlng

ooJed aw *°P °r th° temP|e'
.<1 off- A magnlticent re el <r

wunlry. Uralnfleids. vineyards, o iva

fhftVv!n r0re*U and ,tream8- cattle m
ho valley, flocks on the hliia and tu-
Ugca and cities and realms. • Now,"

I10* ,,1,U nJnhe 8 bar8a't>. J>» »H °ff- l toow it „ a great way
from the top or the temple to the Ya -

j*y’ bUtJf you Bre 4lvine you can i;y.

r?» r,tft' ,f WOa,t ̂  ^ Arg is
j • 11(11 jou. Your Kather wilt njii
>ou. Ueatdes, i n make you n ia g)

Mln^Vn y0'' W1!I' ni R,Ve ycu A» 11Minor ] || givc , Chlna n[ glvp y ^
Ljiopio. | II give you Italy. Ill |i e
>ou Spain. 1 !l give yr,u Germany, ill
Blve you Britain, I’ll give you all the
world." What a
have been!

day i.i London when the plague waa
at Us height, and the dead with uncov-

ered faces were taken In open carts
and dumped In the trenches. It was
a dark day when the earth opened
and Lisbon sank, but the darkest day
since the creation of the world was
when the carnage of Calvary was en-
acted.

Al INHERITANCE IX WES1EBN CANADA.

Captured by Gen. Fred Funston

on March 23.

Sian ewraHa— aM Other Wrw Die-
Uiete to Bo Opon«4 Dp This Too*

(• tbo Oroot Soakatel.awao YoBoy Mi I

revtUo 1’laloa of AaaUUMta.

Lath. He says,
^ for the house, so much for the

miiurt- m “uch (or la’rln* oul the
'bo much for the stock, ro

cch for the barn, so much for the

v mptatlon it must

Oo tomorrow morning and get li an
altercation with some wretch crawling

Drawing Hi# Curtain.

It wca about noon whan the curtain
began to be drawn. It waa not the
coming on of a night that soothes
and refreshes. It was the swinging
of a great gloom all around the heav-
cna. Qod hung It As when there Is

, a dead one In the. bouse you bow the
shutters or turn the lattice, so God In
the afternoon shut the windows of
the world. As it Is appropriate to
throw a black, pall upon the coffin os
It parse* along, to It was appropriate
that everything ttaould be eombir
that day as the great hearse of the
earth rolled on. bearing the carpae of

the King. A man's last hoars are or-
dinarily .kept sacred. However you
may have hated or caricatured a man,
when you hear he Is dying silence puts
Its hands on your Ups, and you would
have a loathing for the man who

BIG NIHILIST PLOT IN RUSSIA

St. Peterebarg Coder Mertlel Low—IUIwm-

ke« Fear* a Flood and It* Suburb* are

alreadjr laandated-IUma of I a tenet

From Hera, Tlirra and Krerrvbtra. ..

up from a gin cellar In the lowest part J°U’‘d E,and by a dea,hbed making
of your city. •No," you soy, "t would

not bemean myself by getting Into
aiich a contest." Tnen thlnit or wn«
the king of heaven and earth endured

when he came down and fought tl e
great wretch of hell and f.ugnt tFm

Hdptge. a,ldlDg UP ln nl1 making thls,.|n tho W|j(ieriiew| ttn(1

tfTtpt*
filjn ray friends, 1 hear so muefl
itHXit our mansion In baaven, about

lomlturc and the grand surround-

up ihst I want to know how much
J]JIII worth and what has actually

Iki paid for It. I cannot complete la
BODih nor a year the magnlticent

Lfri.Hnn but before 1 get through

lodiy l hope to give you the flgures.

ire bought with a price.”

Ilrlniln* G!«d Tii ng*.

Let us open the doer ot the caravan
nrj in Bethlehem and drive away the

onie!i. Hass 0:1 through the group of
Idlers and loungers. What, O Mary, no

light! ' No light." she saya, "am that
which comes through the door." Wnat
Harr, no food? "None,” she say*,
'oul)- that which waa brought In the
uck on the Journey.” Let the Bethle-

hem woman who has come In here

on top or thj
temple. But bleu God that In tne lr.-

umph over temptation Christ gives us
the assurance that we a'sn anal tr -

umph. Having hlmse'f been tempted,
he It able to auccor nil those who a e
tempted.

Ifc* Agon? nl Grtlurnian

faces and scoffing. But Christ In his
last hour cannot bo left alone. What,
pursuing him yet after eo long a pur-
suit? You have been drinking his
tears. Do you want to drink his blood?
They come up closely, so that notwith-
standing the darkness they can glut
their revenge with the contortions of
his countenance. They eiamine his
feet. They want to feel for themselves
whether thqse feet are really spiked.
They put out their hands and touch the
spikes and bring them back wet with
blood and wipe them on their gar-
ments. Women stand there and weep,

j. . *mane- As 1 sat In that gar- | heart that crime has turned Into gran-
t_, *l. ,.foot of an old cnarled and , lie. The waves of man's hatred and
twisted olive tree the historic scene

Axulnaldo Captured.

Gen. Fiiumou'h daring pniject for the

capture of Aguinitldo iu his hiding place

in the province of Isabels, Island of
Luzon, has proved completely success-
ful. Airuinnldo was captured there
jiSroh L’3. Tim United States gunboat
Vicksburg with Gen. Funston ami
Agmqpldo on board, arrived i.l Manila
on tho 5Sih. Iu January Aguinaldo.
from Ills hidiig pice, wrote let tern
unatheinntiziag the Filipinos who had
taken the oaih of allegiance to the
U. K. Later he order certaiu rebel
forces in Miuthcrn Luzon to join
him. The rebel officer intrusted with
these orders secretly negotiated with

the Americans and Gen. Funston plan-
ned the capture of the rebel chieftain,
and started out with Surgeon-Major
Harris, CapL Newton of the 34th in-
fantry, six vetera > scouts and a com-
pany of native scouts on the gunboat
Vicksburg. The force was landed on
a remote beach above Baler, since
which time they have not been heard
from until the news of the capture.

Later — It is now probable that Ag-
uinaldo wttl advise a general surrender,

the delivery of arms and the acceptance

of American sympathy.

, °r hell's vengeance clash up against
p°n me overwhelmingly. These : the mangled feet, and the hands of

o o ve trees are the lineal descend- ' tin and pain and torture clutch for his
ants or those under which Christ stood holy heart Hud he not been thor-
an wept and knelt. Have the leaves oughly fastened to the cross they
of whole botanical generations told would have torn him down and tram-
the story of cur Lord's agony to their

successors? Next to Calvary fee sol-
emno&t place In Palestine is Gethso-

pled him with both feet. How the
cavalry horses arched their necks and
champed their bits and reared and

mane. While sitting there it seemed smifTeu at the blood! Had a Roman

tcverlng from the babe that we may
look upon It. Look! Look! Uncover
jour bead Lot us kneel. Lot alt
mesbe biiBhed. Son ot Mary! Son of

God! CblW of a day! Monarch of cter-
litr! Id tnat eye the glance of a God.

.nipotHue sheathed In that Babe's

inn. That \o:ce to be changed from
feeble plaint to the tone that

I wake tbe uead. Hosanna! Ho-
-ca' Gloty to God that Jesus came
a throne t.i manger that we might

rtse from manger to throne, and that
111 tbe gates are open, and that tho
doer of heaven that once swung this

to let Jesus out now swings the
tr way In let us in. Let all the
m of iieaven lay hold the topo
ring cut the news, "Behold, 1

kitg you glad tidings of great Joy.
»M iball be to all people, for today
k bora in tbe city of David a Savior,
rtkh li Cbrift the Lord!"

Tbtiwond Installment paid for our

clearance waa the scene la
tanla. a mountainous region,

ol caverns, where are today pan-
aad wdd beasts of all soils, so
fou must, tow go there armed
knife or gun or pistol. It wad
that Jesus went to think and

.Mil It was there that this mon-

of holi-more sty. more terrible,
•aytblng that prowled in that
tD-atan himself, met Christ

o« to Itoman S u*t«.
The rose m the cheek of Christ— that

toms Lentullus, In his letter to the

nn senate, ascribed to Jesus— that

ton scattered Us peta s. Absti-
from food had thrown him into

Intlon. a long abstinence from
recorded in profane history is

°f the crew of the ship Juno. For
iMhree days fhey had nothing to
but this sufferer bad faatecW a

to snd ten days before he broke
Hunger must have agonised

fibre of the body and gtawed on
'tonuch with teeth of death. The
tot of a morsel of bread or meat
fore thrilled the body with

ftotog like ferocity. Turn out a
of men hungry as Christ was

Mhjtred, and if they had strength
ihni yen they would devour you
1 ‘w- u was In that pang ot hun-

J«“« »as accoated, and satan
How. change these stones, which

bread, into as actual sap* y
“'hfi " Had tbe temptation corns
™ and me under those clrcum-

i *e would have cried, "Bread it
w!" and been almost Impatient

"* Ume taken for mastication, but

t with one hand beat back tbe
«r and with the other hand beat

toe monarclj of darkness. 0 ye
Pted ones! Christ was tempted,
•to toid that Napoleon ordered a
of mall made, bnt he waa not
certain that It was impenetrable,

* Wd to the manufacturer of the
of asii, “Fu* u on now yourself

us tnr it.” And with shot
‘hDt from his own pistol the

hM»r ,0Und out that u was Just

Pretends* to ‘
•HI. Thao tbs

T” reward.
^ hleaa God
Ntoat

jjp the head ot Christ we

the Jccus who gathered fragrance mult, but louder than the clash of
from the frankincense brought to his
cradle and from tho lilies that flung
their sweetness Into Lis seripons and
from the box of alabaster that broke
at his feet? Is this Jesus (he comfort-
er of Bethany, the rosurrector at Nain
th§ oculist at Belhsaldst? Is this the

Christ whose frown Is the storm, whose
smile Is the sunlight, the spring morn-
ing his breath, tha thunder his voice,

tho ocean a drop on the tip of hi}
finger, heaven a sparkle on the bosom
of his love, Ihe universe the dust of

his chariot wheel? Is th!s the Christ
who Is able to heal a heartbreak or
hush a tempest or drown a world of
flood immensity with his glory? Be-

hold him in prayer, Ihe globules of
blood by sorrow pressed through the
skin of his forehead! What an In-
stallment In part payment cf the great-
est price that was ever paid!

T!»n STmra Trl*1.

The fourth ins.aumeut paid for our
redemption was tho Saviour's sham
trial. I call It a sham trial— there has
never becu anything so indecent or
unfair in any criminal court as was
witnessed at the'trlnl cf Christ. Why,
they hustled him into the Court room
at 2 o'clock In the morning. They gave

spears, and the wailing of womanhood,
and the neighing of the chargers, and
the bellowing of tho cruclflers, there

comes a voice crashing through— loud,
clear, overwhelming, terrific. It is tho
gioanlng of the dying Son of God!
l/mk, what a scene! Look, world, at

what you have done!

Chrlti on th* Cro*».

I lift the covering from the maltreat-

ed Christ to let you count the wounds
anc estimate the cost Oh. when the
nails went through Christ's right hand
and through Christ's left hand, with all

their power to work and lift and write!
When the nails went through Christ's
right foot and Christ's left foot, that
bought your feet, with all their power
to walk or run or climb. When the
thorn went into Christ's temple, that
bought your brain, with all Its power
lo think and plan. When the spear
cleft Christ's side, that bought your
heart, with all Its power to love and re-

pent and pray.

Kodol

Fart h<i link* In Turkov.

An earthquake w.is felt in the pal-
ace at CouslauLine on Mar. 31, at tbe
moment of the Bairaa ceremony when
the high  fficiaK were passing before
the snltah's throne. A panic resulted,
nartim arly among Ihe diplomatists in
the gallery many of whom immediately
left the pa uce. The band ceased play-
ing and the musicians rushed to the
dears. I'ines of plaster fell from the
celling and portions of the chandeliers

were broken, adding to the general
alarm. 'J ho sultan arose from his
throne and took a few steps appar-
ently iqtcudiug to leave the chamber,
but he preserved great calmness and
presence of mind which had a good ef-
fect. Af.cr a moment's heiitation his
majesty reseated hi in seif upo,. the
throne and ordered the ceremony to
proceed. A reception followed, with-
out further incident.

DEATH’S VISITS IN SLEEP.

Ap'plrxr Freqno-l'y Atmo's* It* Vic-

tims W ill« They Slumber.
The frequent occurrence of apoplexy

him no time for counsel. They gave ! sIe?l* was Illustrated 1“ the cise
him no opportunity for subpoenaing 1 of Colonel Albert D. Shaw. He had

be, a good ctat
man raeelvM a

that tha aamt coat of
struck back tkc weapons or

witnesses. The ruffians who were wan-
dering around through the. midnight,

of course they eew the arrest and went
Into the court room. But Jesus' friends
were sober men, were respectable men.
and at that hour, 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing, of course ihty were at home asleep.
Consequently Chris! entered the court

room with the ruffians.
Oh, look at him! No one to speak

a word for him. 1 lift tho lantern
until 1 can look Into his face, and as
my heart beats In sympathy for this,
the best friend the world over had,
himself now utterly friendless, an offi-
cer of the court room comes up and
smites hlmtln the mouth, and I see the

blood stealing from gum and lip. Oh,
it was -a farce of a trial, lasting only

perhaps an hour, and then the Judge
rises for sentence! Stop! It Is against
the law to five sentence unless there
has been an adjournment of the court
between condemnation and sentenre.
but what cares tbe Judge for tho law?
"The man has no frlenda. l^t him
die," stye the Judge. And the ruf-
fians outside the rail cry: "Ahi. ahn.
that’s what we want! Para him out
hero to us! Away with him! Away

with him!'”

Th* Dl»1*e nip-'h'**^
Oh, I bleaa God that amid nil the

injustice that may have been Inflicted
upon us In this world we have a di-.
vlno sympathiser. The world cannot

He about you nor abuse you n} much
as they did Christ, and Jesus stands

to-day in everf-court room. ,n ®y*Ey

house, In every store, and says: Cour-
om* Bv all my hours of maltreat-
ment and abuse I will pttttct thoff *ho
are trampled upon." And when Christ

wear, for Jana cornea
"A haTa bon tamptod, and

*““*'*•

Inflicted upon us.

Further. I remark: The ,aat *[
Installment paid for our redemption

waa tho demise of Christ. Th“^ many dark d.ys. Man_y sum.

when the sun was ecllpe*1- ̂  fowlrt^ywnt to their pe^euj

w UBI#naeo mo ana wear u
toJLt Wea- 1 tall see y60 throat*

fJIwiSS L,UUm# m utta^b men ego there wasn* JllmT • ' -

a very dark day

U waa •

made a patriotic speech during the
evening and had retired In apparently

good health. In his instance there wis
a combination of causes to bring about

the result— a banquet, mental excite-
ment. probable IndigcsAion and a co-

incident lowering of vital tone. In
some respects the circumstances were
similar to those attending the demise
of Henry George, who was likewise
stricken after fjrced efforts on the
platform. Why the accident in ques-
tion should occur at a time when all
the bodily functions are seemingly at’

rest Is at first thought somewhat dif-
ficult to explain. When, however, the
arteries of the brain become brittle by
age the sllgbt'’8t change of blood pres-

sure Is often enough to precipitate a
rupture of those vessels and cause the
escape of a clot either upon the sur-
face or Into the substance of the brain.

High mental tension, being always as-
sodated with congestion, is in itself
an active predisposing cause of apo-

plexy. Thta condition la apt to con-
tinue during a more or less troubled

sleep, and with ah overtired nervoua
system there Is less resistance to over-

stretching of the cerebral arteries than

during the waking hours. Nature, In-
stead of rebounding, simply succumbs.

The fullness of the vessels Increases
until the final break occurs. Generally

the effusion of blood Is sufficiently
large to be followed by instantaneous

death causing one sleep to pass quiet-
ly into the other. As evidence of this

peaceful ending. It is often
the patients are found

I>ams;r liy Flood Fcarml.

A dihputcli from .Milwaukee, dated
the 2oth. snys that Die heavy rains and
thaw throughout Wisconsin in the past
three days has caused high water in
many places throughout the state, and
business ha* been interrupted tempor-
arily at least Sheboygan, Oshkosh,
Fond du Lie. Snukville and Milwaukee
are having the worst experiences The
flood in tho Menominee river valley at
the latter place is higher lhau fur years

past, and several of the factories ure
unable to operate. Piggsvillo. a Mil-
waukee  uburb, I* under water again
and the slrccU ami yard « of thu town
are iuumUtcd. The Milwaukee west
side cur shop* are working, but n little

more of a rise In Hie ws Irr will flood
tbe shops As It l», n lake of wutei
surrounds the shops on all sides.

Cost of Hip War.

Here’s the cost lo the I’uit-d States
of the war in the Philippines, from
official sources, in lives and money:
Ar-iv effirwr* killed or d'ed (roti wi, units Tl
t’i .'ik r* lo list or died of wounds. ...... rM
.V. .-v ulleers UlLeil er U:ei! id wounds . . ;

l-t'-il mcti in navy k I'.cJ or died of
wounds ................................ hi

Deaths from tl seaso, oftlerrs .............. <S
Deaths trom d; ease. uiilisUd men ........ ?,07

To tbe Editor, Dear Sir: Tbs past
three or four years bare demonitra.ed
to a large number of Americans tha
value of the grain-growing and ranch-
ing lands of Western Canada. Tens of
t&onsands have taken advantage ot
the offer made by the Canadian gov-
ernment aa well aa of the exceedingly
low prlcea asked for lands by the rail-

way, colonization and other compan-
ies. The experience of those who have
been settled there for some little time
Is of a highly gratifying character. So
much so that the Canadian govern-
ment, who has control of the Immigra-
tion into Western Canada, has decid-
ed to open up aome new diatrlcta thia
year In the well known Saskatchewan
Valley and also in the fertile plains of

ARHlniboia. These Dlstrlcti are prob-
ably the most productive In the enure
West and In close touch to largely set-
tled communities as well os being
situated on some of the most Import-
ant lines of railway. They are within
easy reach of markets, schools, church-

es and other social advantages. in
some of these districts lands may be
homesteaded as well as purchased out-
right at very low prices. Now as to
what can be done on these lands. Tbs
evidence of the settlers in the neigh-

borhood of the lands now about to be
opened for settlement (some of them
being located In one of the best Indian

Reservations) 'goes to show that thr
very best results have followed even
most Indifferent methods. Cases are
given where farmers having gone
there with most limited means, barely

enough to erect a srrail house and
break up a little land, have in three
or four years time become prosperous,
all debts paid and money in the bank.
The soil in the Districts mentioned,
Asslniboia and Saskatchewan, is a rich

black loam, fifteen inches to three feet

deep. As a settler says, "it appears
like the accumulation of decayed vege-

tation and- ashes for centur.es (the
sub-soil is a stiff, putty ciay)." On
this soil it is possible to raise from 40

to 50 bushels of wheat to the acre, oats

15 to 100 bushels, all of which bring
i;ood prices at the local market. For
mixed farming these new districts are
probably among the best in Western
Canada. Stock fatten easily on the
wild grasses. Hay is plentiful, and
prices splendid. Ano her soitler writ-
ing to a friend In Iowa says: "Ihe
climate is all that could be desired,
plenty of rainfall in summer, with no
hot, dry winds. On the 28th of Sep-
tember I saw prairie flowers in full
hlccm, sweet corn, potato and tomato
vines that had uot been touched a par-

ticle with frost, and the w.nters are
milder than these in the State from
which 1 came. After the holidays the
winter sets in clear and cold, wt:h
plenty of snow for good sleighing, no
nigh winds or blizzards are known,
Horses live out all winter and pick
.heir own living, while cattle live an
winter in open sheds and around the
iiay ricks. Wheat, oats and barley are
he principal grain crops. Potatoes
md all other roots and vegetables do
well, the yield being enormous as
ompared to those in the States. Wild
nulls, such as strawberries, raspber-
ries, cranberries, gooseberries and an
varieties of currants yield in abrnd-

ince. As a reader of ycur valuable pa-

per for a number of years, I feel that
[ ehould Inform you of the progress
md advancement being made in Can-
ada within tbe past few years, and tne

nducements and advantages that will
.ollow settlement In Western Canada.
Those who desire Information can do
is 1 did, and apply to any Agent o

Dyspepsia Cure

noticed

as If In

naturaT'elumtJtr, comfortably lying on
U,e side, with bedclothes undisturbed

that

Total cost In I've* .......... ...... ....... 3 0.8
t'xp'' ''titiim* o'i ('count of mil. (ary
unit n iv 1 oik m lions ............. Iin Wl.ooo

r’.ilil Spitn under treaty of Pints ... Lu jUu.uki
Pa it Sjuthi lor i Kvuyau un I Mini: a. loo.tuu
lutenc- 1 on war 'onn since June Uu.'- V B.L'' ixw
P.dlipptno vuuimissioncrs uml mis-
cellaneous .......................... 50C (00

Total cost In money ................ D!tr.'.5r3,0i>i

One Man Killed.
A collision between a passenger and a

freight train occured on the Chicago
and North vv stern at Little Rapids,'
five miles south of Depere, Win., on the

.'7th, resulting in the killing of one and
the injuring of teven others. The
wreck was caused by an open switch.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

and With countenance perfectly calm.

-New York HeriDd.

LamaraarntagUie.
Cro“ 1“ l'" to*

a solid eliVtr cross was recently re-

ceived m Montreal from Michael Oil
Coi an Indian, who had found It whllo

digging In the Lake Umargarnlngne
d strict A Jesuit has recognised th#
cross, which has two bars, as one of

tbs fifty silver crosses presented to the

Indians.

Knolend.

A heavy fall of snow was reported in
the western states on the 29lh.

I’roepeeting for coal in the neighbor-

hood of Bancroft will begin this week.

Seventeen fresh rases of bubonic
plague, four European and 13 colored
were officially report jd at Cape Town
on Mar. 31.

Richmond, Vs., suffered a Sl.OOO.fOO
blaze on the night of tho -Uth, when
Ihe Jefferson hotel was destroyed. No
lives were loss, but several persons and
same of tbe guests lost all of their
baggage.
The railway department of the Rus-

sian ministry of finance has issued a
notification to metal manufacturers
that a supplementary supply of 10,-
000,000 poods of rails for state railways

will be required daring the coming
fiscal year.

The strike situation at Marseilles has

not been changed as a result of the
conference between the premier and
the masters. The masters persist in
their refusal to disensa a day of eight
hours, which has all along been re-
garded by the strikers as the crucial
point ii tbe dispute.

Tom L- Johnson waa elected mayor
of Cleveland on the 1st in one of tbe
most remarkable fights ever wjged la
that elty, on a platform ot three-oent
fares and. single tax.

Lord Salisbury is softtring from a
aflectloa which U likely to tas-
te bint for

kidney a
especial

.he Canadian Government, whose
anme 1 see appears in advertisements
ippearlng elsewhere in the columns of
your paper, and when writing ask par-
ticu/arly aoout the Saskatchewan Val-
ley or Asslniboia Districts.

Yours truly.

Old Reader."

A He in its own clothes ia always im-
potent. _
ABSOLUTE
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SiOK HtAOACHl*

Digests what you eat.
ItartJficlally digests tin) food and aid*
Hatnre In strengthening and reooo-
•troctlDg the exhausted digestive nr
gaos It Is the latest discovered digflfh-
antaad tonic. No other prepamios
can approach It In efficiency. It lo-
IteDtly rellevesand permanently cores
Drspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed,
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Our Ire rel'imed if we fid. Any one send-
ing sketch and description of any invention will

promptly ireeive our opinion (rce concerning

Ihe patentability ol sprite "l low to OU-in a
1'atent" sent u]«ui rc‘|i;esl I’alents secured

through us advertised fur vde at om expense.
I'jlcnts taken out lliinupli tis receive

wr/ri/, wilbout clunje, in Till! F'atznt Kzc-
ob i i, an illustrated and widely circulated jout-
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bend for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evint Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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O. T. HOOVmR*.

fBrmir-ll.OO 80 0#"Ui
Adt-rtolmrUoorooooMNeurt known

on kPpUonUon.

“ “iESsatss?"*'
Cuelara Phone No. SO. l»on't be nfmld to call

us up. _
LIMA.

Mr. awl Mrs. Howard Tucker of

Chelsea spent Sunday at their uncle’s,

Samuel Tucker.

I,ait Friday about forty friends o

Mr. and Mrs. John Eschelbach galh

ereil at their home to help them cele-
brate Mr. Eechelbaoh’i birthday. The

iitiair was In the nature of a surprise,

and it was a succeea.

Stops the Cough
unit worHs off the Colil.

I.iixallve llromo-Qulnine Tableta euro
oild hi one day. No cure, no pay. trice

V> cents.

SUAHOk.

Mies Ella Duncan is spending some

time with her mother, Mrs. Hewitt.

Ashley Holden attended the Sunday

school convention at Freedom, Thurs-

day. (

Mrs. H. Cook is spending iome time

with her brother, E. Rhodes am

family.

Prof. Fred Irwin of Detroit is spend

ing his vacation with his parents, Mr

and Mrs. J. E. Irwin.

Miss Hattie Cage who Iras been the

guest of her cousin, Miss Myrtle Gage

returned to her home at Dexter.

Born, to Mr. and M re. Fred Seeger,

March 27, a eon.

Mrs. Q. Kaiser is confined to her

bed with the grip.

Mrs. Marlha Keeler U spending a

few daye at Grass Lake. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mu|bach spent a

few daye of the past week at Roofs

Station.

Frank Berry who hu been visiting
relatives here returned to Grand Ledge

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Orson Beeman of
Waterloo were the guests ol Mrs. C.

Kaiser, Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Ortbrlng ami daugh-

ter, of Lima have been spending a few

days with relatives here.

The third quytei ly meeting of the

German M. E. church society, will be

held Sunday, April 7th; (he presiding

elder, Rev. J. Kern of Detroit will be

present and conduct the service.

The Gleaners of this piece will give

a eocial at the home of Mr. and Mre.

W. Collins on Friday evening, Ai>ril

12th.

E. C. May’s hour®, one mile south

of town burned April 2d, with roost

of the contents. The fire originated

trora a defective chimney. Inaured In

the Washtenaw County Mutual for

1700.

JOB VOULDX'T HA I K STOOD IT
If he’d had Itching piles. They’re ter-

ribly 'annoying; but Bucklen's Arnica
Halve will cure the worst case of piles on
oarth. It has cured thousands. * or In
juries, pains or bodily eruptions Its the
best salve In the world . Price 25c a box.
Care guaranteed. Sold by Blatter &
Stlmson.

NORTH LAKE.

TO CUItE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. K. W. < irove’s signature is on

each box. 25c.

WATEHLOO.

Miss Alice Bird of Detroit is the

guest of her cousin, Mre. L. L. Gorton

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the U.

B. church served dinner at the church

Moods ) and cleared $9.25.

Waller Vicary, who is attending
school in Detroit is spending his va-

cation with his parents here.

Orson Beeman slarled Sunday night

tor Hot Springs, Arkansas, to care for

his brother, Charles, who is danger-
ously ill at that place.;

Town meeting was rather more live-

ly here this year than usual. The

democrats scored n victory on all the

ticket except supervisor whom the
republicans elected.

•Have you any doubts remaining?"
said Mrs. Jones. “No, Msrlnda, l have

Last Wednesday evening was held

the regular meeting of the Grange,

five new members received Ihe first

two degrees. There was no literary
program on account of the coming

entertainment, so after reports ot com-

mittees, and other routine business Ihe

Patron« adjourned for two weeks. We
are glad to report that the Grange is

growing slowly and steadly. The

Patrons have a well lighted and well

furnished hall, and all who are mem-

hers can testily that they are receiving

great benefits, financial, intellectual

and social.

Last Friday evening, March 2fi, the

Grange held an open meeting, which

was well attended. The literary part

of the exercises was opened with a

debate on the question, “Resolved,
that culture is an aid to labor.” C.

D. Johnson led on the affirmative and

II. V. 1 1 eat ley on the negative. The]

decision was left to the audience and

from the show of hards for both sides,

opinion seemed to be pretty equally

divided. The musical part of the pro-

gram was opened with a male quartet

very nicely rendered. Solos were sung

by Messers. S. G. Palmer and Chaj.

Stevenson, MissSlella Conlan and Mrs.

T. A. Glenn. There were al-oseveuil

recitalions, well rendered, which, with

other pieces of music, brought this

part ol the entertainment to a close.

The company then adjourned to the

basement where a maple sugar supper

was ter veil in good style.

Supervisor! Eleet.

Ann Arbor City—
First ward— John R. Miner, R.

Second ward— Kngene Oeslorllu, D.

Third ward-Wealey E. Howe, H.

Fourth ward-Hermau Krapf, U.
Fifth ward-John Boylan, H.
Sixth ward-Ilorace 0. Prettyman, II

Seventh ward— C. Homer Cady, IL

Ann Arbor Town-Charles Braun, P.

Augusta— Walter Mason, P.
Bridgewater— Ueorgo Walter, D.

Dexter— Michael E. McGuire, I).

Freedom- -John Presselhouse, P.

Lima— David E. Beach, l>.

Lodi— Ira E. Wood, P.

Lyndon -George Hunclaman, P.

Manchoster— Henry Landwi hr, P.

North field— Jay Pray. K. ,

Plttatleld— Alfred Hut re I, R.

Salem— John Muon, K.

Saline— John Lutz, D.

Solo— B. C. Whittaker, P.

Sharon— Win. F. Hall, D.

Superior— Robert Shaukland

Sylvan- William Bacon. R.

Webster- Bert Kinney, R.

i'ork— A. D. McIntyre, I).

Ypsilanti Town— Edgar P. Holmes, R.

Ypsllauti City— Sumner Damon, it.;

Elmer McCullough. P.

There will be eight new members on

the board.

Any one canM \\ . „ • •*-t,i- «Mv trouble ci
The man or womahvmnth «n imtah e

temper, restless, fidge^ movements, tak-

ing memory and lack of conccptramn is

suffering from crippled jicrves. The
lines of are, the palid cheeks, the was mg a
flesh, the dark circles under the eyes teu

all too plainly of the worry, the p»m,
the loss of sleep and disturbed digestion,

that break down the nervous forces ana
consume the vital power. For quick and

sure relief nothing equals

« My trouble came on me gradually
through overwork, lack of sleep and rest,

and I suffered from constipation, itomach

trouble, a fluttering of the heart, dullness,,

confusion of ideas, brain fever and nerv-

ous prostration. I was greatly reduced

in flesh when 1 took my first dose of Dr.

Miles’ Nervine. In six weeks I gained
eighteen pounds and felt hearty and
strong.” Rev. I. V. McCarty,

Anderson, I nd.
c3

Miles’ Nei*vhie

P.

* *7. BOO Di»in**;e*.

In the case of Fanny L. Sly, plaintiff,

vs. the township of Dexter, a declaration

has been filed in the county clerk’s office

by her attorney, Arthur Brown. It Is
voluminous covering eight type written

sheets of paper. She brings suit for be-

ing thrown out of cutter on the night of

March 10, 1900, by reason of a large bole

In the highway. She claims she has
sustained temporary and permanent In-

juries to her arms, shoulders, back, hips

and sides producing an Injury which

caused Inflammation to the spinal mem-
branes, also to the spinal cord, causing

numbness In the extremities, etc. She

claims damages of $7,500 for all these In-

juries. Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer are
the attorneys for the jownshlp.

It relieves the pain, quiets the irritation, strengthens the overtaxed and weak digestion

Ld feeds the worn-oSt brain and the wasted nerves. Try a bottle today.
Dr. Miles Medical Co« Elkhart,

Sold by all drofiKtots on a guarantee.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will be

printed for 15 cent* for the first Insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

j ******

HOUSE TO RENT
Fletcher.

Inquire of Thomas

WANTEP-A competent girl for house-
work. Mrs. D.C. McLaren.

FOR SALE— M y entire livery stock, brick
barn, premises 85 feet frontage on 1’ark

street, 05 feet deep. Inquire of Jacob

StafTan.

FOR SALE-Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |2J. Call
at Cummings store.

Kmratwwi'imRiuiiratKKitMMM m«wRKiuumuwi?wwi

SALE
COST

FOR

CASH
All men's hats.

FOR SALE— Brown leghorn cockerels;
also eggs fur selling. Inquire of Geo.

T. English.

 T1S EAST TO I EEL GOOD.

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body in Pr. Kln'gs New
Life Pills, which positively cure consll
pation, sick headache, dizziness, jaundice,
malara, fever and ague and all liver and
stomach troubles. Purely vegetable; never
gripe or weaken. Only 25c at Glazier A
Stimson’s drug store.

A II A tlJKQ, kOARIXQ FLOOD.

Washed down a telegraph line which

Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re-

pair. “Standing waist deep In icy
water,” he writes, “gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.

Finally the best doctors in Oakland,

Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I had

consumption and could not live. Then

I began using Dr. King’s New Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bottles.”
Positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles by Glaz-
ier A Stlmson. Price 50c and $1.00,

not, 1 look Rocky Mountain Tea last

nigh I.” Twill remove any impure
thoughts io the human family. 35c.
Ask jour druggist.

SYLVAN.

My. and Mrs. Homer Boyd spent
Monday at Jackson.

Geo. Young and Howard Gilbert

were Jackson visitors Saturday.

A. Brower of Grass Lake called on

Mr anl Mre. J. N. Dauccr Tuesday.

I lie Misses Lizzie lleselschwerdl and

Mjnie Gage spent Thursday afternoon

in Sj I van .

Geo. P. Winchell of Ann Arbor will

take charge of the servicesat theChris-

i an Uulon church next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandus Merker have

moved front the John Bagge farm to

i e John K. Gates fan i in Lima.

Mrs. Win. Schalz and children Mrs.

Richard Trouteu and son of Chelsea

called on Mre. 1^. C. Boyd Monday.

Iloliin Schenk of Chelsea spent a few

days of last week with his grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes and son,

Herman, attended the funeral of Mrs.

Hayes’s father at Manchester Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoeelschwerdt

and daughter, Lizzie attended thefun-

eral of a relative at Manchester, Mon-

day.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Uhaniherlaln’s Pain-lGlm a trial. It will
not cost you a cent if ildoes no good. One
application will relieve the pain, It also
cures sprains and b. ulses In one third the
time required by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, frostbites, qulnsey, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and oilier
swellings are quickly cured by applying
it. Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 50 cents. All druggists.

Subscribe for The Standard.

UNADM.I.A.

‘T have been troubled with Indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I trie.! Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 1

have taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medl
clne.taken. I feel more like a boy than 1
have felt in twenty years.” Anderson
Riggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. Glazier
A Stlmson.

All men's and children's capi.|

Ad men’s shoes, (a few pairs left).

All ladie' cashmere gloves. All children’s cashmere glovet j

All ladles’ buttoned kid gloves,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen

Furnishing Goods

Groceries. : :

and

Wanted— Eggs and Good Butter.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your Sptlng and Sunil

Shoes from FARRELL.

OIWI.WAFCE .VO,

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENGLAND.
“1 consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the best in the world for bronchitis,”
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It has saved my wife's life
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of the
time confined io her bed. She is now
quite well.” Sold by all druggist.

FRAN OI ICO.

F. G. RiemenschoeUler spent Hu bday

at Waterloo.

lohn Weber of Grass Lake spent

Sunday her*.

ilrt. Henry Mala is spending a few

days at Sylvan,

Mrs. Willetta Richards spent Mon-

day at Jackson .

Wm. Beld began work for tbs sum-
roar at Fred Meming’s April 1st.

A. C. Watson visited relatives 'in

Ionia Iasi week.

Z. A. HarlziilV Imt a valuable three

year old coll last wetk

Mestlames Arthur May and Ed.
Cranna are on the sick list.

Mrs. Holden of Mason Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Dr. DuBois.

Eugene and Allred Ilea' ley are
working at Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Monlague of

Plainfield visited here Sunday.

Edson May and family of Leslie
visited his parents here last week,

Born, Saturday, March 30lli, to Mr.

and Mrs. Jerome Morgan, a daughter.

Mrs. B A. Nixon returned lo her
home Monday after a week’s visit here.

Miss Smith of White Oak 'visited

her mother, Mrs. Anna Smith of this

place last week.

Misses Vernie Bird of Ann Arbor

and Mabel Ives of Stockbrulge were in

town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sales atarled for

Redmond, Wash., last Monday where

they will make their future home.

Roy Palmer and Miss Vina Barton

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs

Allie Holmes of West Btockbridge.

Mrs. Watson Lana and daughter,

Bessie, visited at Ed. Joelln’s near

Howell the latter part of last week.

The TJuadiila Farmer*® Club will

meet at the home of Mr. and Mre.

Fred Stowe on Saturday April 20th.

Mrs. Robert Bond wae born - in
Canada In 1866, and died at her home

In Unadille, March 27, 1001, aged 34

years. She leavea a husband and lour

•mull children to mqnrn the I

kind, affectionate wife and mother.

“I had piles so bad I could get no rest

nor find a cure until I tried UeWlll's

Witch llnzol Salvo. After using it
once, I forgi't 1 ever had anything like

Piles." E. C. Bolce, Somers Point, N.

Y. Look out for Imitations. Be sure
you ask for DeWllt’s. Glazier & Stlm-
son.

Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very hail cold on my lungs. Noth-

ing gave me" relief. Finally I bought

a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
that effected a speedy cure. 1 cannot

speak too highly of that excellent , rem-

edy.” Mr. T. K. Houseman, Manataw-
ney, Pa. Glazier A Stimson.

An ordinance relative lo the appointment
of a committee to manage and control
II. e electric light and waterworks plant
of the village of Chelsea and lo repeal
all ordinances and parts of ordinances
in conflict therewith

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Suction I Thai ihe management and

control ol Ihe electric light and water
works plant of the village of Chelsea shall
lie vested in n committee of three to he
constituted ns follows: The president of
the village of Chelsea and two members
of the village council of the village of
Chelsea to bo appointed by the president
of said village

Sue. II The prcsitlenl of the village
of Chelsea shall lie chairman of said com-

mittee.
Skc. HI Ordinance now numbered

twenty-seven (27), recorded on pages 117,
118 nod 119 of the village ch ili's records
of the village of Chelsea, and approved
Fch. 6, 1901, the same being an ordinance
relative to the creation of a board of
commissioners to manage the electric light
and waterworks plant of the village of
Chelsea, is hereby repealed

Skc. IV. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordin
ance are hereby re|ienled.

Skc. V. This ordinance shall take
effect and lie In force from and after its
publication.

Approved Martffi 25, 1901.
F. P. Glazieu. President.

W. II. Hkhblschwkkdt. Clerk.

SCOTS

Emulsion

ifk

of lire choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be ronriq

JOHN FARRELL.
3?TT]R,E FOOID STORi

| ARE YOU PREPAREDIB FOE WHAT P
will commenceFor your Spring Work which

very soon.

HE KEPT IIIS LEO.

Twelve yean ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn , scratched his leg
with a rusty wire. Inlhimatlon and
blood poisoning set in. For two yean
he Buffered Intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, '•but,” he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing,

ff they do, bring them £o C. STEINBACH, wliol
having great facilities cau do it better, cheaper audf

quicker than any one in the county. If you needj

a New Harness do not tail to come and see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness

>f Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-
stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh, it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life

bright. . ,

It is .the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.

But what is the use of food,

when you hate it, and can’t di-
gest it?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.
tf you have' not tried It, s®

Bitters and 1} h°XPB °r Bucklin’s Arnica
Salve t ' - - -and my leg was sound and well
as ever.” For eruptions, eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, sores and all blood disordeia

Electric Bitters lias no rival on earth.
Try them. Glazier & Stlmson will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cenU.

WESTS kN RATES REDUCED.
Greatly reduced one-way ralee will

be in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway to points in Mlnnerota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia each
Tuesday, commencing February 12th
and continuing until April 30ih.

For detailed information inquire of
merest ticket agent, or address

II. W: Bleinhofl, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Gen*! Pass. Agent, MIL
waukee, Wle, ' ll

is the most varied and complete to be found. I make Team Harne

from $22.00 lo $40.00 to suit the wants of everybody. My $22.1

lj inch trace Team Harness is the best on the market, all my own
make, beats any faclory harness at $25,00. Come and see it. I «l»

keep a complete line of Horse Furnishing Goods, curry coml
brushes, etc. Also, lubricating and illuminating oils, axle gre»«J

etc. I have the agency for the Wiard Plow*, the best on eerlh.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Scr\v iiiK Machine**.

Chelsea, Savings Ba:
Capital and Resources February 2, 1901, $888,480.01

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaj
Ownsand offers iu amounts suitable for the Investment of sroall tarings or Urge (

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bon(
in 200 mark, 500 mirk and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and '

ber 1st each jeer. Interest coupons cashed at Chkuia Savinus IIank. Tbej

— . — ----- ... sand fo*
fre j annDle. it® agreeable taata will
----- 1eo

rl ‘ d K£rk' SCHU88LEB BROS., Ch

II you iuti Good Cool Smoke call for t

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrowy

Best 5o Cigars on tlie Market

WAROTACtuUD BT

Investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Booda jeild lea* thw
cent these Bonds are appreciated by our German friends In View of the oh*

deducting taxes. ~ C
This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys

posited with it according to Its rules.

dxrhotorjb/

Th;rtekvl"p,',,a•'"’
Qeo. W . Palmer, M. D., victor D. Ulndelang, Goo. P- Glarier, <

WH
“K

Yiiit the I

elsea Thee. E. Wood, asat. Cashier. JUV. Uraetflaaf , Tslter. A. K.StimW*,'
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Eyerying Good to Eat

AT FREEMAN'S.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
__ Th<r« will be .ervlcee at 8t. Paul'*

cButch, Friday, at 10:30 o’clock.

A little higher in price than cheap stuff, but
the quality Is find.

Fresh, clean, wholesome eatables
are conducive to health and hap-
piness.

you don't know what you want to
come here, we will help you.

H! H!

Spring Millinery
Our Parlora are replete with all the lnle»t ami newest creations of

Paris and New York and our showing of

local brevities.

Watch for date of school entertainment
In the near future.

Floyd VanRIper U now working
Bauer Broa. market.

II . Qelakle la now employed as a clerk
In Kuapp’i hardware store.

Miss Marie Brelteubach Is III at her

home In Ann Arbor with appendicitis.

The 31st Michigan regiment will hold
Its second reunion at Ann Arbor, May
17ih.

The work of.drawlng rails for the D.
\ . A. A. & J . Ry. .till goeB on g K00(j
rate.

Miss I.lzale Must Is now employed at
L. T. Freeman's grocery and crockery
store.

Geo. Buss has gone to Detroit and ac

cepted a position with Tsylor, Wolfen-
den & Uo.

The Pinckney Dispatch has purchased

a brick block for an office, and will soon

move therein.

Then will b# very Interesting Easter
exercises at, the Baptist church Bundsy

morning consisting of exercises by the
school and a short address by the Pastor

on some Easter theme. The choir will
also have some special music for the
morning and evening service, and the
church will be appropriately decorated

for the occasion. The inbjeet for the
pastor's sermon In the evening will be

"A resting place for God.” All are most
cordially Invited to attend thes^wcrvices.

Chelsea ia to lose an old land mark.

On Tuesday of this week F. P. Glazier
purchased what la known aa the Randall

property, altuated on the northweat cor-

ner of Main and Booth streets, of Mrs.

Frey, paying the sum of |2,850. Mr.
Glaxlor Informed The Standard that with-

in sixty days he would begin the con-

struction thereon of what will be the

handsomest building In Cbelsea, the same

to be a memorial to his father, the late

Goo. P. Glazier. The building will be
of stone, and the architects are now at

work on the plans.

8t. Mary's Literary Club will meet with

Mrs, Ju. 8. Gorman, Wednesday even-
ing, April 10th.

A. R. Welch is making some extensive

improvements on his residence on Mid-
dle street east.

Pattern, Outing, Walking Hate and Novelties,

The Seniors will give a social at the
town hall Friday evening, April ISth,

to which all are invited.

In the parlors of the Congregational

church last evening assembled a fine
company of Chelsea's young people. The
members of the C. E. Society had Invited

their personal friends to their first annual

banquet. The dining room was trane
formed Into a beautiful banquet hall and

amid the etralnsof music 110 Endeavorers

and their guests gathered around the

tables. A dainty five course banquet
was served by the ladles and the toaets

which followed were witty and bright.

It was an occasion long to be remem-
bered by the young people.

ire Ihe swellwl ever shown In Chelsea, and onr pricer are lower than

ever when the goods and workmanship are taken into consideration.

You are Invited to call and Inspect our goods.

Mrs. Carrie Seper Cushman wishes to

announce that after a rest she expects to

return to her work again.

MILLER SISTERS.
Ed. Whipple left Monday for Battle

Creek where he has accepted a position
as a clerk In a hardware store.

WHAT IS YOUR CAPITAL-YOUR BRAINS?
“Empty your purse into your brains and you can never be robbed."

Senator Chas. A. Ward who is engaged

in the practice of law In Ann Arbor, was

In town on legal business this week.

The International Correspondence Schools

On Sunday at Paul's church, Sunday

school will be held at 0:30 o'clock. Easter

services at 10:30 and communion follow

log-

can help you do this through one of their 70 courses.

WE TELA-CH TTOT7 IB"5r
Visit the free exhibition of the Schools in the hotel lobby from Wednesday to Sat-

urday. April 10 to 13, 1001.

LEARN WHILE YOU EA£?N.
Courses sold for Cash, or Easy Moulhl. Payments.

Alber & Yonng put down a well on
the farm of Tbeo. Wedemeyer one day
last week that proves to be a (lowing

well.

It was reported last week that W. A.
Boland was critically ill at Yonkers. N.

Y. lie Is now much Improved and no
alarm is folt In regard to his recovery.

SPECIAL SALE !

The fire alarm Wednesday was caused

by a fire in the llewes house, near the

foundry. Cause, defective cliimney. A
few pails of water extinguished it, and

the damage was small.

— AT--

Dr. 8. Stralth of Lakeview, formerly

of this place, has sold his home, offire

furnishings and practice to Dr. Stewart

of Baltimore, Md , and lias moved to Bay

City where he has purchased a very lu-

crative practice.

NEW CARPETS.
NEW MATTINGS.

Best Carpets you ever lookM at for 25c, 35c, 40c,

45c, 50c, 60o, 65c and 68c per yard.

Beet Mattings shown anywhere for the money at
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c yard.

Every Department
No old timers.

is full of New Goods.
No shelf warmers.

We have the latest and the best that money
can buy.

Come and look while the stock is full and
complete.

LACE CURTAINS

A very pretty wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Holly

of Ann Arbor, Wednesday, at high noon,

when their daughter, Miss Alice F., was

united In marriage to Mr. Nathaniel W.
Laird. The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Iranklm A. Stiles, brother In-law

of the groom. The decorations were
palms and cut Bowers. The wedding
march was played by Mias Thlrza Wal
lace of Chelsea. Immediately after the

ceremony an elaborate dinner was served.

The guesta present were members of the

Innnedlatefamlllesandft few lady irlends

of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Laird arc

worthy young people and have the best

wishes of their many friends for a pros-

perous and happy life.

GRAND -DISPLAY

YOU OUGHT TO SEE THEM

PERSONAL.

Never were such values shown

anywhere and then you get

Ihe latest si) le Hundreds of
pairs lo select from, ami every

pair new. Of course we have
Ihem at all prices and we have

heller Curlalns at the price

you want lo pay than you

have been expecting lo get.

Look at ihem on second floor.

B0B8INET

RUFFLED CURTAINS

RACKET STORE m

in the Durand & Hatch building.

L&FayetUi Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Boynton,
Thursday, April 11th, at 10 a. m. The
subjects for discussion are “What can be

done to improve our public schools;"

and the ‘ Best remedy for black knot and

borer worm.”

Having bought the stock of C. D. O'Connor

we have opened up the store and will sell

The daily papers of Tuesday contain-

ed the announcement of the death of

Hon. Daniel Twltchell of Kansas City on

Monday. Mr. Twltchell will be remem-

bered by many of the older citizens of

this vicinity as a former resident, and

when a boy attended the school In the

Vermont •cttloment.

Everything at t-4 Off,

Stock consists of Crocker, Lamps,

Notions, Tinware, Jewelry, etc.

The pastor of the Baptist church would

call attention of the members to Ihe an

nual meeting of the church and congre-

gation to he held In Ihe church, '.Satur-

day afternoon, at 2 o’clock . Each mem-
ber Is asked to respond to his name by a
veree of Scripture. As oflicers are to be

elected and plans talked over for the

work of the coming church year, it Is

very essential that every member use
their utmost endeavor to be present.

HOAG S HOLMES
BPBOTACI.ES AMO EVE GLASSES. MMWUWMMWW

Call and examine onr

»tock of fine

The Detroit & Chicago Traction Co. on

Tuesday let contracts to the General

Electric Co. for machinery for the power

house which the company will build in

Jackson and for the electrical equipment

of the road between Jacksih and Ann
Arbor. The former contract was 'for
$171,842 and the latter $40,000. Work

on the power house, which is to furnish

current for a section of the road besides

the Jackson city system and ̂ commercial

lighting, will begin as soon as possible.

R. A. Snyder spent Saturday In Detroit .

Henry Gorton spent Sunday at Ypsl-

land.

Miss Anna Lighthall spent Sunday at

this place.

Mrs. It. A. Snyder spent Monday at

Ann Arbor.

Miss Alice Bird of Detroit Is visiting

relatives here.

Geo. H.Kempf of Detroit was a Chelsea

visitor Monday.

Geo. li. Mitchell of Chicago Is spend

ing this week here.

A. C. Pierce of Lansing spent Sunday

with his family here.

Ira Freer of Jackson Is spending this

week with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wurstor were
Dexter visitors Sunday.

Miss Cassle McClure of Detroit ia the

guest of Mrs. R. A. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich of An i Ar-

bor spent Tuesday at this place.

Samuel Wallace of Elk Rapids Is the

guest of his sister, Mrs. W. 1). Arnold.

Jacob Slimmer of Caro was the guest

of his daughters here the first of the

week.

Mrs. A. It. Skinner was called to How-
ard City, last week by the Illness of her

father.

Mrs. K. Girbach and daughter, Pau-

line, spent Sunday with Ann Arbor
friends.

Erl Foster, who has been attending
school at Big Rapids, has returned to his

home, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Budd left Tues-
day for Bath where they will make their

future home.

Dr, and Mrs. Iddlnga of Manchester

werelhe guesta of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Freeman Tuesday.

Martin Conway left on Wednesday for

Big Rapids, where he .will take up the
study of pharmacy.

and Mrs. Welch and son of Wyan-

came to Chelsea, Tuesday evening

the banquet at Ihe Baptist

church. Mrs. Welch ia a aliter of Rev.

F. A. Stiles. y/

In Ihe April I>eaigner (here is a New Prize Offer for you rg folks.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING
We are headquarters for the

1 FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest ami best stock lo select from ami ten ib Furs
will go farther here to dress you. and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made ami re-modeled. We qtrry In stock goods stiilahle for ladies

wear. Agent for Ihe celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk aud Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples aid Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

'Phono 37.
J..J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.

'Mr. and
dottc. cam i

to attend

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Slick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.

The many friends here of Miss Blanche

Cushman of Dexter will be shocked to

learn that she died at her mother’s home
Friday noon from peritonitis. She was
the only daughter of of Mrs. Carrie Sepi-r-

(•wtlry IImmi M bought at
tewnl. »rlo« tf _
A. E. WINANS, THEJEWttM
Repairing nf all kind* promptly dour

famous llitj« P***1'

doing it cheaply »nd

,i-1

('ALYMB wmiovr MILK. I fhoae ------
^“ousands an rinln* n «ha*ni« -••ut uuto Early Risers will

Durlties from your system, c
bowels, make them regular.

DeWItt’i
all tm-
ie yonr

Glacier *

be a severe blow to her devoted mother.

Miss Cushman for two years attended the

University School of Music where she

nude many friends by her charming,
lovable disposition. During the past

winter she attended the Detroit Conser-

yilory of Mdalc. After her graduation

,he was to have had a piece on the faculty

of the Ooneervatory. Mri. Cushman has

| the sincere lympathles of everyone .

HU Tkeorr.
A novel exhibition of the cause of

thundershowers was once given a so-
journer in a little Nova Scotia town by
one of the Inhabitant*. "Do you know
what mokes thunder?” the Nora Sco-
tiau inquired of his gueet. "I’ve got a
theory of my own, and I call It a pretty
good one." “I should like to hear It,"
was the diplomatic reply. “WeU,” said

the host; slowly, “my Idea Is this:
You know we Hear about the air circu<
tarinf and circulating all the time.
My notion is that the pure air from
kbove comes down here in rtunmerind
gets foul with all ths smoke and dirt
and grease; and then the heat drives It

up again Into the elouda; and when it
geta up there it’a pressed on all round
by the clouds coming together, and It
explod eel That'a my theory; of
course,” he added, with becoming mod-
esty, "other people may have others."—
Youth'* Companion. ..ffgl

IMZILLIIISriELRY.
My stock of Spring Millinery consists of sll the newest designs to be

found in the leading eastern houses and our showing of

Patten Hits aid Bonnets, Plovers, Foliages, Chiltons, Laces, Ribbons,

and the leading Novelties in Spring Millinery is second to none,
shall be pleased to have everybody call and examine my slock of

Ready-to-wear Walking and Outing Hats,

and our price* will be as low gs the lowest. Call and see my goods.

MARY SAAB.

'ill

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

loee. AlsoPatent wood rod conplinge. No more burs and bolts to

pttnt pressed leather! for tubular well*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Will exchange windmills, pomps, etc., for grain,

!
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BranetU Roth burst unceremonlous-
Jy Into her trieml's room.

“Mary," she cried, "is it possible
yon hare refused Christopher Patton?"

Mary Vane, a tall, pretty girl, who
waa adjusting her fur collarette be-
fore the mirror, turned quickly, her

•oft cheeks flushing scarlet.

“Why, Brunetta," she exclaimed,
“how can you expect me to answer
•nch a question?"

Brunetta. who was small and stout,
and attired in the height of the pre-
ratling mode, sank dowu in a chair
and laughed.
“I didn't expect you to answer It-

There is no necessity you should do so.

Mr. Patton told Tom last night that
you had thrown him over . 1 don't
how your conscience allowed you to
act so He Is such a catch -young and |

good-looking, licit of all. he Is enor-

mously wealthy,''
Mary .smiled as ihe speared a crown

of her demure little turban with a long
pin. She was thinking of a man who
was no longer young uear forty, p r-
haps— who was handsomer in her eyes
than all other men, and who was by no
means wealthy.
'Vreally believe/’went on Miss Roth,

“that you have an absurd fancy lor
Charlie Everett— 1 do. indeed!"

Mary's smile became quizzical.
“Really?” she said.

' "'Oh. 1 have no patience with you!”
declared Brunetta. wrathfully. "You've

known Charlie Everett three or four
years. All this time he hi_i been most

devoted to you, but not one of your
friends knows to this day whether you
are engaged or not."

The smile faded from Mary's lips
“We are not." she answered, and the
gay little cousin fancied her tone was
ad.
• “And yet yon have been more gra-
rloua to him than to any of the o his,"
I nraued Miss Roth, relentlessly.
“Mary, are you In love with him?"

“Isn't that,” counter-questioned
AJ.vy, evasively, "what the lawyers
would call a leading question? I don't |

wish to seem rude, or to hurry you.
Brunetta. but 1 have an engagement to
algn some papers this afternoon at the
•office of Deal & llurrit. Can't ycu
come with me?”
“Yes. I must see Mme. Mireau about

rey Easter hat. One must arrant e with

her in time, as she Is always rushed
with orders. Are those papers con-
nected with your uncle's will?"

“He left you everything! What a
lucky girl you are! I suppose now you
-feel you can afford to marry whom you
please."

The conversation again turned on
Charlie Everett as the girls rode down
town together on the Metropo Itan Ele-
vated.

“He Is a mysterious fellow," Dru-
netta remarked.

“Mysterious!” Mary sent her a sud-
den look of Inquiry. “What do you
mean?”

“Well, there really Is reason why he
Should be considered a good deal of an

enigma. While not wealthy like Chrts-
topher Patton, Tom tells me he has a
good salary, and adds to this by wrlt-
4ngs. But you know he does not spend
jnoney as other men In our class do.
IHe Is not liberal in the matter of thea-

jtera or flowers. He lives quietly. He
Oms no expensive habits. Where, then,
does -his money go?” *-

Vary Vane was silent,
i “There Is one house in the suburbs
iwhara he Is known to frequently vls-
Jt," the other went on. Brunetta, as
wOl be observed, was not above enjoy-
ing a gossip. "Two women live there.
One U apparently a superior sort of
« servant. The other is a pretty, deli-
•eate-looklng little creature of about
twenty-five or thereabouts. Occasion-

-ally Mr. Everett takes her driving
through the parks. Has he ever men-
tioned her to yoor
 Mary forced benelf to answer:
*No."
“Nor to anyone else. But I have

.'seen him ont with her Who Is she?”
A feeling of unrest, an nndeflnahle

rfesr. thrilled the heert of Mary
•Vane. She recalled the night Charlie
Everett had told her of bis love. “I
cannot now ask you to be my wife.”
he had said. "I will some day, Qod
willing. The time may not be far
«C. but I love, you top well to b'nd
you by e promise you might later
End harden some. And yet— dear, yon
imffll trust bm end wait?”

"I will wait for you till 1 die!” she

had replied, and had questioned him
not at all.

Then he had protested that this
was not an engagement— that she waa

free— quite free. Only ho was bound.
“Very well." she had agreed. "Wc

are not engaged.”

But the understanding that existed
between them was sweet to both.
That was a year ago.

And now she had to acknowledge
to herself that she knew little more
of his private life or of his personal af-

fairs than she knew then. She was
unusually silent as she and Brunetta
descended the steps and walktd to-
gether to the lawyer's office. Her er-
rand there attended to, Mary Vane
went with Brunetta to see about the
latter's Easter hat. Then the two
walked dowu State street Just as the
matinee-goers were flocking from the
theaters.

Brunetta paused suddenly before a
florist's window.

"0. I had almost forgotten! Mamma
told me to order some flowers for to-
morrow. Will yon come In with me?”
They stood a few minutes admiring

m5*'
*3%

"TWENTY-EIGHT LILIES." HE SAID
the display In the window, tb" golden

daffodils, and shy blue crocus. pure

illies of the valley, flaunting tulips,
starry jasmine, and cool green ferns
forming a tender background for them
all. The attendants were busy wh n
ihoy entered. The girls stood back of
a high rubber tree admiring some rare
chrysanthemums when the door was
flung open and a gentleman came in.
He was of medium height ami had a
kind, brown-bearded, Ihoughtful face.

Not noticing any one in the store he
went directly tp the counter. To a
man at that Instant disengaged he
gave his order.

"Twenty-eight lilies," he said. “Y's
—like those. Have them tied wilh
broad white satin ribbon. Send to this

address."

And he laid a card and a hill on
the counter. An Instant later he had
received his change and walked out.

The girls stared at each other.
"That." gasped Brunetta, "was Char-

lie Everett!"

“Yes, I know," murmured Mary.
Before she could put out her hand

to stop her meddlesome friend the

C

l\

I Holioit) Ash*" |

1 > Halt* |
BY MAHCA1ET PLOVNT. {jf

to Mr. Cowley’* house la Mecklenburg

Square.

her own home. A cable car ran out to
the pretty place. She would go there.

She would call at the house. She would
ask the lady who dwelt therein: “What
Is Charlie Everett to you?" When that
was answered she would know how
worthy of continued loyalty was her
confessed lover. But not until the
morning. She would not go until morn-
ing.

"Shame to doubt him!’' cried her
heart through all the sleepless night
that followed. But her rigid will si-
lenced that assailing protest. So the
morning of the beautiful day that
followed found her at the gate of a
cosey cottage set back amid a group of
bare-branched maples. There were
drifts of snow in the little garden, but
the air was warm with the effulgent
prescience of spring. So peaceful was
the place, the hour, her courage almost

failed her. All th“ blinds were down.
The entrance she chose brought her
to a side door. She rang the bell. A
maid appeared.

' May I—" Mary Vane began, then
faltered, tfor whom should she ask?
"Yes," the girl replied. "Come in.”
Marveling. Mary followed her. She

led the way. into a front room. Tha
curtains were drawn.' Tapers burned
in the dimness. At first Mary fancied

that—
"There was silence, and nothing tlrre
But silence, and scents of eglanterre.
And jasmine, and roses, and rose-

mary—"
Then she saw that there was some-

thing else. A coffin, and In irSying a
while-robed form, with folded hands,

and lilies lying on the pulseless breast.

Mary shrank back.
"Oh." she cried. "She Is dead.”
"Yes, Miss. 1 thought you wished

to see her. A good many of the neigh-
bors were in last evening. She had
many friends hereabout for all her
misfortunes. Ain't those lilies beauti-

ful? Mr. Charlie sent them. Twenty-
eight for twenty-eight years."

Mary went nearer, looked down on
the dead face, a young face which had
once been lovely, but bore the unmis-

takable impress of sorrow and suffer-
ing.

"It's not many men," went on the
servant, wiping her eyes, "who would
do what Mr. Charlie did. After his
brother was injured In that railroad
wreck four years ago he begged Mr.
Charlie in dying to take care of his

young wife. Mr. Charlie promised
him. He has supported her and given
her every comfort since. She was al-
ways weakly, and when her mind gave
out from brooding over her husband's
death, and she was such a charge, Mr.

Charlie was that gentle and patient
with her— my! She had spells of un-
derstanding. Then she'd beg not to be
rent to an asylum— not that Mr. Char-

lie would think of such a thing. She
wouldn't hurt a bird, poor dear!
There! That is Mr. Charlie now!"
A step crossed the hall. Looking

pale and worn, Charlie Everett came
into the room. His face lighted up at
sight of his sweetheart.

"You— Mary!" he cried.
"Hush!" she begged. She broke

down, crying bitterly. "Don't look at
me— don't speak to me until I have
told you how it li that I am here."
She brokenly whispered the truth.

“You can never trust me again,” sbe
said In conclusion.

He took her In his arms.
“Perhaps I should have* *poken to

you of her, but I hated to cast so dark

a shadow over your young life, I
could not keep up two households, and
she waa penniless. She was my charge
before I learned to love you. My first
duty was to her. The doctors agr.ed
she could not live long. As for trusU
Ing— my dearest, you must forgive m*
for not having confided In you— I you,

for your doubt of me. So we are equal.
Is it not Whittier who writes:
“Love scarce Is love that never know*
The sweetness of forgiving!"
They passed ont together Into th*

brilliance of tha Sabbath morning.

“Oh, she cried. "She Is dead!"

latter had stepped to the counter and
read the address on the card which lay
there. . /
"Just as I thought." she remarked

a few minutes later, when they were
out In the street together. "The ad-
dress la 14 Forest Avenue, Idlewlld.
That Is the suburb in which his mys-
terious acquaintance of whom I told
you lives.”

That number, street, place, burned In

Mary’s brain. She parted from Bru-
netta and went home. A fierce fever
of jealousy possessed hsr. Who was
this woman to whom hs sent Lenten
lljles! Idlewlld was directly south of

Oreu'on Ii Trieky.
Fortune le like the market, where

many times, If you can stay a little, the
price will fall; and again, It Is some-

times like Sibylla’s offer, which at first

offoreth the commodity at full, then
consumeth part and /part, and itill
holdeth up the price; for occasion (as

It Is In the common verse) “turneth a
bald noddle- after she hath presented

her locks In front and no hold taken "
or, at least, turneth tha handle of tha

bottle first to be received, and after
the belly, which Is hard to clasp -
Francis Bacon.

During the last century the Bible
was translated into 160 languages, and
it Is now access! bl« to nine-tenths of
the world’s population.

4

CHAPTER VL

' When the good ship “Port Philip"
came sailing home from Australia to
England many an anxioue parent or
lover or friend awaited her arrival up-

on the harbor pie?, eager to welcome
those who had been so long absent, and
who were now returning to leave their

native land no more.
Most of these wanderer* had left

their home and friends In search of
gold. Pome had been successful, and
were returning In the first flush of vic-

torious pride, some had failed and were
coming back like the prodigal non of
old, willing to eat even the crumbs
that might fall from the paternal ta-
ble, so that the diet of the empty husks
in a far land should be theirs no more.

Some were strong and happy, some
were 111 and sad; but for all alike a
welcome was waiting the moment they

touched the land.

For all, did I say?

There was one on board for whoso
arrival no friend was watching, ono
who came unnoticed and unknown to
the land of his birth, one for whom no
home more genial than an Inn would
open wide Its doors. Among the eag-
er and excited throng who talked to
themselves end each other of the
friends they hoped to see, ho stood a
silent listener, with no story of the
kind to offer In return. When they
landed at last, his late companions
were lost to his view among groups ol
relation? and acquaintances, but not a
hand was outstretched, not a voice was

raised to welcome him. He stood a
few moments watching the Interchange
of greetings, the prayers, the tears of

grateful Joy. then turned away with
quivering lips and moistened eyes.
“Shall I never be missed, nrver bo

mourned over like that?" was his
thought ns he passed from the pier to
the busy streets, and made the best of
his way to a hotel, to which he had
been recommended by the captain cf
his ship. "Three and twenty years old,

and the world before me! That sounds
well, but when I know that the world
contains no love, no home, no happi-
ness, that I may honestly claim— Ah.
well, never mind! Vm not going to
be a baby, and cry for the moon; so,
adieu to sentiment of every kind, whila

I drop anchor in this bustling town.
Here is the 'Eag’.e' right before me,

and for the sum of one guinea I can
purchase smiles without number from
the worthy host.”
So saying, he entered the "Eagle"

and ordered hla dinner. But sad
thoughts still seemed to haunt him.
and when the repast had been cleared
away he sat brooding over the fire, bit-
ing rather than smoking his cigar, and
pulling the ends of his moustache with

a frown. At last some memory of
the past touched him too keenly. Ha
broke into a bitter laugh.

"The fool I was when I was young!"
he thought to himself. “How well I
remember the wild dreams that kept
mo company when 1 began the race!
What wonderful things I was to ac-
complish then! How soon I was to
build my fortune! How I was going
about doing good, comforting the sad.

relieving the poor, raising up the op-
pressed. Howsoon I accomplished all
those schemes! How much better the
world must be to-day because 1 have
lived In it!”

His face grew still more sad as he
mused.

“I laugh at these things now. and yet
it makes me unhappy. That would
have been a beautiful life If I could
but have lived It. Iwauld rather have
the heart of those days that could plan

the scheme than this' I must now own
that can only ridicule it! But the
young romance has gone. It haunts me
no longer. My nature Is as barren and
worldly as— as even she could desire-."

There it was yon see. That irrepres-
sible "she” who la sure to be at the
bottom of every perplexity and trou-
ble & man can know.
He tugged at his moustache fierce-

ly, and flung hla dgtr In the grate.
"I can see the place now a* ff In

a dream," he groaned. “Those hflls
and distant mountains; that calm sky,
so 'darkly, deeply, beautifully bine,'
the sheep upon the hill side, and the
cattle In the pasture chewing the cud
lazily, nnd lylnr Bttn to feel the
warmth! And that other day, a week
later, when the sky was heavy with
rain. A chill, raw wind blew from
those hills, the road+ay wet and sod-
den; so was the glen, through all Its
fallen leaves. Yet she stood there,
bright and gay, and restless and hap-
py. She let the wind blow through
her curls, she lifted her face to catch

the fallen rain. Orest heaven! how
beautiful she was! And I have lost
her— I shall nevqr see her again!"

He groaned, and covered his face
with his hands. 'Five minutes passed
—then he «Urt«d from hla seat
“This won’t- do,” he ejaculated.

“Byron *ay«: ' ,

“ ‘Man, being reasonable, must get
drunk.’ ,-

I agree with him; hut one can’t well
get drunk before the orthodox hours of
10 or 11 p. m. Then no one minds It.
It Is now 6 o’clock— four hours before
I can carry out the Byronlc theory. 1
know what I’ll do. I’ll go to town and
see my uncle and mf little pet, Rofce."
He rang the till tor a time-table-

touad that aa ’ express traia started

for Londoa at htlf. past I. At that
time to a miaul# «•* <* hla vaj

"Tea Is
Magnum."

At that
very clear

CHAPTER VII.

ready, If you please, Mrs.

announcement, mads la a
yet pleasant voice. Mn.

Magnum started out of her nap, which
she had- been enjoying In the depths

of her velvet chair, rubbed her. eyes,
and looked up at a young lady who
stood on the hearth-rug, a few paces

from her.

"Eh? What did you say. Miss Mar-
jorie?" the asked, sharply.

"Tea Is ready," replied Mies Mar-

jorie. taking her scat at the head of

the table as aho spoke. .

•‘Humph," muttered Mrs. Magnum,
eyeing her with n sour look of dissat-

isfaction. ' Well," you may pour me
out a cup. But where Is Mr. Magnum
nnd Julius, and dear Kate? It la really
extraordinary, that when I am so punc-
tual myself, everyone belonging to me
should be perfectly unable to under-
stand the value of time, or come to
their meals at the proper hours. 1

am sure, when I was a girl, my mam-
ma would have— ’’

What her mamma would have done
in a similar state of things Miss Mar-
jorie never knew, for at that moment
the door opened, and a corpulent, red-

faced, good-humored looking man en-
tered, closely followed by a stupid-
looking boy of 12. The young laly
subsided Into a graceful attitude upon
the sofa; the boy established himaslf
at Miss Marjories elbow, and began
an Indiscriminate’ assault upon the cat

ables; but Mr. Magnum dutifully sup
piled his wife with a cup of tea and
plate cf bread and butter before be
ginning hla own meal, which he took
at the small table which always stood

beside her easy chair.

"Well, my dear,” he said, cheerfully
"how has the world used you to-day?'

“As usual,’’ was the whining reply.
"The neuralgia any better?"

"No, my dear.”
"And the headache?"
"As bad as ever.”

“Dear! dear!” said Mr. Magnum
sympathlslnzly.

Mrs. Magnum sighed and leaned her
head upon her hand.
She was the Invalid of the family.

From early morn to dewy eve she
sat ia her velvet chair; and during
nine months of the year, before a fire
hot enough to roast an ox. The at-
mosphere of the parlor was so stifling
as to make a stranger feel faint after
breathing it five minutes at a
time; but Mr. Magnum and his son
and daughter inhaled It contentedly
enough. Miss Marjorie, Indeed, was
constantly troubled with giddiness and
determination of blood to the head;
but she was only a companion, and no
one paid much attention to her ail-
ments, unless they were of an obsti-

nately intrusive kind So, through the
sharp winter the double windows of
the parlor were closed and padded, and
list was nailed around the doors, and
sand bags laid at every crack and crev-
ice, lest a breath of cold air should by
any chance steal through; and the In-
valid, basking before the plled-up
grate, dozed and ate, and drank.through

the short iluys and long evenings, till
the light and heat of summer forced
her to live a little less like a sala-
mander and a little more like an ordi-

nary human being.
Mr. Magnum was a retired Ironmon-

ger, who had made money enough out
of hla pots and kettles to leave them
forever In his fifty-fifth year. It had
been, his father's business before him,

and b» had started then In at the age
of 21 with the snug sum of one thou-
sand ponsda as pocket money, to say

nothing at a trade connection extend-

ing half over the Black County. Yet,
In speaking nf the earlier part of his

lift hs was accustomed to allude to
Miwwlf pathetically as a "poor or-
phan,1* and to hint mysteriously at ter-

rible hardships undergone by him—
leaving you to infer that those hard-
ship* had been surmounted by him
alone, without the slightest aid. The
story had a somewhat ludicrous ef-
fect when you gated at the face of the
narrator, and heard the puffing sighs
with which his obesity compelled him
ever to Interlard IL Certainly no one
looked less like a "poor orphan" than
he. »
Tea was at length over. Mrs. Mag-

num nestled herself into the eantat
corner of her easy chair. Jullua went
out; the fair Kitty began to crochet,
and Mf. Magnum read the dally payor
laboriously aloud. If any one listen-
ed to- political speeches and stock lists

it was not Miss Marjorie. She aat In
a far corner of the room, cstonalbly

engaged In correcting a French exer-
cise of Miss Kitty's, but really think-

ing of a time and a person far, far
away.

At last Mr. Magnum put down his
paper and turned to his wife, with the

air of one who, has a secret of import-
ance to reveal.

“My dear, who do yon think 1 met
at the works to-day?"

"How should I know?" replied Mr«.
Magnum, somewhat testily. “Some
horrid Ironmaster, 1 presume,"

“No, my love— qhlte a different per-
on. A banker. Ton must renemtoar
Iwnring me (peak of him, ifr. Cowley
of Ueeklenbura, Square."

Ml* Marjorie locked up, flushed and

•lowly. *»Yesr i remember hearing S
speak of him. What la he doing henF
"Yon would nevar guess, my i„.

He has a hou.e." i0T|’

“In this neighborhood?"
“Yea, within a mils of us*
"But what house can there be ts

let ao near? I know of none. Do ro.
Kitty, darllnifr" ^
“No, mamma.**

“Yea you do, both of you," repiM
Mr. Magaum, triumphantly. "onir u
Is Just the last house any one in th«ir
senses would think of taking, it u
Hollow Ash Hall."

'•What!" exclaimed Mrs. Mognua,
from among her enshtons.

"It is true, my love. Cowley has tak.
cn It."

Ts he mad?"
"No— quite sane.**
"How long Is he to5st*y?"
“I can’t say, my dsar. I only Uv

him a moment.”
“Who Is with him?4
“Hla wife and two daughters."
“Then they must be mad!”
“So I should say,” replied Kilty d*-.

ling from her sofa.

T never heard of such a thing, gr,
Magnum.”
"Nor any one else, my love. AH

Banley Is wild about It"
’Quite likely."

“Cowley says It will do good."
“Howr
“He thinks that people will not b«

atratd*0f tbs place after any ono hu
lived In U."

“Stuff and nonsense!"

"So I say, my dear.”
“How long have they been there?*
"Nearly a week."

"Have they seen anything?"
“Well, to tell the truth, I asked him

(hat.”

“What did he say?"
"Just what yon said a moment ago*

•’What?"
"Stuff and nonsense!"
"Ah. but did he mean It?’’

"I think so. He was quite short with
me because I asked."
"What did he want at the works?-

inqnlred Mrs. Magnum, after a mo-
ment's pause.

"A shovel and a pickaxe, and two or

three other tools."

"Then he has reen or heard sorac-
hlng; and he Is going to pull the hill
to pieces In order to find It," replied

the lady, with unusual energy.

Mr. Magnum shook his head.
"I wonder If the place le haunted?"

he observed, In a musing tone.
“Good gracious! How can you doubt
*••

“People often ten such rldlrnlcm
stories about all places like that. What
If all the sights and sounds should b>
nothing but— rata!'"
At Ihi? heresy Mrs. Magnum held

up her hands In horror.
(To be Continued.)

White AnU In BIkmImU.
An interesting description of the

ravages of white auto, or termites, la
Rhodesia Is furnished' bf Rev. A. Le-
boeuf to the Zambesi Mission Record
for January. The special Interest for
the contribution center la the account

of the damage dona to property by
white ants In Rhodesia, which seaas

to be even greater than tn India. It Is

no uncommon thing, bojv the wtttsr.
for the colonist on returning from his

day’s labor to find tie coat he UR
hanging on a nail ot his cottage wall
and the books on the table absolutely
destroyed by these tiny ma.auderx
Nor Is this all. “On awakening next
morning," writes Mr: Leboeuf, “ym
are astonished to soe li> the dim light
a cone-shaped object rising from tha

brick floor a short distance from yoor
bed, with two holes on the top like th»

crater of a minature volcano. On
closer examination yon discover that
the holes have Just the alse and shape

of the Inside of your hoot, which you
incautiously left on tfto brick floor the

night befowi They have given fora
and proportion! to an ant heap, and

nothing IB; left ot them except the
nails, eyelets amt. may be, part of the
heels." And1 m the same dismal story
—with varlatione— has to be told

about every other article of appall
and1 all perishable objects, It must ha
admitted that there are drawbacks to

the lot ot a settler In Rhodesia.— Na-

ture

VaaMnaa !• Waentef 8wa*-
’-!£ th* f—tlno were asked, why d*
tha r hi uteri grow their horna upon
the bow, instead of on the head, llks
other animals? the answer would pro--
ably he that they require them tor root-
dtggtng and such like purpoeea as w«!l
at for war, and the nasal position rea-

ders them more generally useful thu

If they were fixed on the top of tb'
skull. At present the rhinoceros I*
the only quadruped which hat a hon

of this kind, hut a study of tomll

mala ahows that he 1> the sole
vlvor ot avast number of creator*''
whose natural weapons were balk o*
the same general plan. In fact, la
days of the rhinoceros' early ferefstb-

era horns of this kind were probeblf
much more common than those nC'1
as we see on the heads of own. »#'
telopes and sheep, Jn the opur* or
ages the fashion In wearing hbroi M*
undergone a radical change, hot
rhinoceros who is essentially » e®n‘
servatlve baast haa atuck to tbs older,
method.— Pearson's Magaatoa.

The bulling of a By In tha
may make megs trotfble than tha ho*i

Ing of a mob. ' i-

A stained-van window 1* w
plawd^frnBarteo dtamh.
bun,' Ya., In •JW of Chief

attended that ;
at WUUaa ead
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CONGRESSMAN BOTKIN
TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

Th9 Well-Known Kansu Statesman, Cured of Catarrh

of tiro Stomach by Po-ru-na.

IFTER TWtNTT-FIVE HEMS' SUFFERING.

Mnre evidence of Interest to the Millions of Catarrhn Sufferers in the United States.

i

Th« following vab reoelred from
Lord Kllchenep; d4Ud »t Pretoria,
March 25: UubiDSto^ force, Inclading
bhrkelton'a colama attacked Delarey
l.SOO *trong, souihhent of Venteradorp,

and, haviujf defeated him, followed
him up rapidly wllfi the result that
the Uoer rear guard was driven In and
'heir convoy, including the gana, c»p-

ii -ed at Vualbank. ,Our troops dia-
piajed great gallantry and dash. They
captured two llt-poundcr guns, one
pompom, al a maxims, 320 rounds of big
ammunition/ 13.000 rounds of amull
ammunition, 100 rifles, 53 wagons and
24 carta, beside taking 140 prisonera.
Our losses were slight Many Bocra
were killed or wounded,

A dispatch from Lord Kitchener to
the war office, dated Pretoria, March
27, says: “Our casualties in lien.
Babinglon’s action were two killed and
seven wounded. The Boers left 22
dead and 30 wounded. As their pursuit
was rapid many tnorc Boer casualties
are likely. The operations of March
23 drove the enemy from their positions
at Kaffirs Kraal."

A Month's Test r res.

..rSxhi4a* «7l7£o'tlM«r* DrBhiSps
tftatiMVMPakL Ssndaomonsv. r»r 15 W U ears*

A pretty girl alwsys looks like the
picture on a magazine cover doesn't
People revise their list of heroes

every three or four years. f
The sharper a man la the harder it U

to make a tool of him.

Dsefeess Ceenet Be Cared

w*y to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies Dcatasss is caused by ea
initumrd condition of the mucus lining of themnumcQceqaitlonot tne mucus lining
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
ou have a rumbling sound or Imperfeot bear-sou nave a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing. and when It Is entirely closed deafness Is
the result, and unless tbe Inflammation can be
taken out and ibis tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forerer;
nine caves out of ten are cansed by catarrh, a, m ~e_ • _ — — a a • - - - — — - « ^ ^
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition
tbe mucus surfaces.
We win give OneHnodred Dollars for any esse

of Deafnexi (csuned by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall’s CsUrrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.
_ . F. J- CHHVEY A CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Dnigglsu, The.
Hall's FuniUy Pills arc the best

CUBA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS.

Only he can secure success who 1s
willing to face failure.

Tbe gilt on the ginger-bread does
the hungry little good.

vs^Mv'yT!

IP1
nr

HON. J. D. BOTKIN, CONORESSWUN-AT-UROE FROM KANSAS. |

In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, Congressman Botkin, cf Winfield, Kan.,
whose fame la a national one, saye of Peruna:

My Dear Doctor— ••It gtrea me pleasure to certify to tbe excellent curative
nalltles of your medlcloea— Peruna and Manalln. I have been afflicted mo re
or less tor a quarter ot a century with catarrh of the stomach and constipation.
A residence In Washington has Increased these troubles. A few bottles of your
medicine have riven me almost complete relief, and I am sure that a continua-
tion ot them will effect a permanent cure. Peruna Is surely a wonderful rem-
edy tor catarrhal affections. ''-J. D. Botkin, Congresaman-at-Large.

r 0NGRESSMAN BOTKIN la one of • Peruna will cure this,
ft the most Influential and beat I Mrs. Selina Tanner, Athena, Othe most Influential and beat

known m,en in the State of Kan-
U5. Whatever he may aay on any
abject will be accepted by the people
n the truth. So famous a remedy as
Pmua could not have well eecaped the
ittMtlon of so famona a man. He not
oily has heard of the remedy, but he
hu used it and waa relieved of an af-
JWlon of twenty-five years' standing,
tana is the one Internal remedy that
fira chronic catarrh. It cures catarrh
vhere • located. This is a fact that
Ue people are rapidly finding out, but
litre are still a large multitude who
M to know It
It. Frank Richter, of Winona,

HIml, sars in a letter to The Peruna
Medicine Company:
“Aa a remedy for catarrh I take

ple&iurt in recommending Peruna for
MUrrh of the stomach. I know what It
1* to b« afflicted wlth^thla awful dls-

and consider It my duty to say
a word In behalf of the remedy which
*»Te me such relief. Peruna cured me,
and I know It will cure any one else
-Who suffers from this disease. It gives

Teat pleasure to testify to the cur-
ative effects of thig medicine. Peruna
k a well tested and frequently used
remedy, and for catarrh of the atom-
*ch It Is unsurpassed.

"My catarrh was principally located
In my head and stomach. I tried many
remedies without success. I tried sev-
«rel doctors but they were unable to
«re me. I read of Peruna in the pa-
P«re and five bottles cured me.”—
frank Richter.

The gastric Jnloe Is secreted by the
mucous follicles <rf the stomach. When
toll Juice Is normal It digests (dls-
•n'vea) the food without producing any
disturbance whatever. If, however, the
l&stric juice Is not normal, digestion
muses many diiagresabls symptoms.
Thu condition Is knows as in dig cation.

writes: "I cannot find words to express
my thanks for
your kind advice.

Mrs. Selina Tanner.

I never once
thought! had ca-
tarrh of the sto-
mach. I com-
menced taking
Peruna as you
directed. My sto-
mach continued
to hurt me for
about two weeks
after I began the
medicine and
then it stopped. !
now have a good
appetite while
before I was
nearly starred.”

—Mrs. Selina Tanner.
Mr. L. 0. Marble, of Geneva, Neb.,

writes:
“I do believe that my catarrh Is en-

tirely cured. I have not had any trouble
with my stomach for a long time. I am
as well as one of my age could expect
(seventy years). I bare had the ca-
tarrh ever since I was a young man,
and hare doctored for It for years and
got v'ry little better, but thanks to you
and your Peruna and Manalln I bellero
1 am well of IL I can eat anything now
and It doesn’t hurt me, and Peruna is
the only thing I hare ever found that
will cure the catarrh. I bellero it is tbe
only cure for catarrh, and 1 hope every
one troubled with catarrh will try Pe-
runa and be cured."— L. 0. Marble.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, writs at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full sUtement of your case
and he will bo pleased to give you hi»
valuable advice gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman, president of

the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

W. L. DOUGLAS
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Interest in the capture and fate of
Aguinaldo is well nigh overshaiiowed
In Manila by sensational developments
present and prospective, of frauds in
the commissary department. How
widely these extend has not yet been
ascertained, but cuouglt is already
known to justify the belief that they
are far-reaching. Capt. F. J. Barrows
of the 30lh volunteer infantry, quar-
termaster of the department of south-
ern Luzon, together with seven com-
missary sergeants, several civilian
clerks, a prominent government con-
tractor, the assistant manager of the
Hotel Oriente, the proprietors of throe

of the largest bakeries In Manila, a
number of storekeepers aud other per-
sons have been arrested. The investi-
gation has scarcely begun, but thous-
ands of sacks of flour, a quantity of
bacon aud wagon loads of other goods,
all bearing government marks, have
been found in possession of unanthor-

iz?d persons. It is alleged that the
contractor in question, who has been
doing a business approximating 810.1,-
000 per month, has spent huge sums in
entertaining officers.

The navy department on Mar. 31 re-
ceived a cablegram from Admiral Re-
mey, commander-in-chief of the Asiatic

station, giving a brief account of a fire

in the sail room of the gunboat Petrel
and of the death of the commanding
officer, Lieut. -tom. Jesse M. Roper as
a result of an heroic effort to rescue
the men below. The dispatch also
sbuwa that 22 other officers and men
were prostrated, but all are recovering.

Since the capture of Aguinaldo two
large surrenders and many smaller
ones have occurred. The two impor-
tant surrenders was that of Gen. Ger-
onimo, tbe insurgent leader in the
province of Morong-Luzon, with C of-
ficers. 40 men and 50 rifles; Sumulan,
Mindanao, 9 officers, 1GJ men, 187 rifles

and 80 shotguns.

Brig. -Gen. Lloyd Wheaton will lake
Miles' place as major-general, ho hav-
ing been promoted to lieutenant-gen-
eral; to be brigadier - general in the
regular army. Col. J- II. Smith, 17th
U. S. infantry, brigadier-general vol-

unteers, vice Daggett, retired.

It is altogether probable that Ag-
uninaldo will be deported from the
Philippines.

A report from Washington says that
Gen. Fuuston has been made a briga-
dier-general

Cooclilnic Lead* to Consumption.

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough
at once. Go to your druggist to-day
and get a samplrbdj.tle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent twnles. Go at once;
delays are dangerous.

If you do not flee from the devil you
will be fleeced.

Garfield tea is an excellent medicine
to take in the Spring; It produces a
healthy action of the liver; it cleanses

the system and purifies the blood.

Virtue is its own reward — and no
questions asked.

Why experiment with untried rem-
edies for pain? Use Wizard Oil at once
and be happy. Your druggist has it.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goods an un
evenly dyed appearance.

PAYS FIVE TIMES AS MUCH AS CORN.
Buy Rl<* I and* In S. E. Tesa« and S W. La. al H0

to »l> per acre. Sew per am. Write Y I.. Mil-.
I tmi -tun. Texas; Cararnm ,V Moore. liberty. Texax; (ten
J. MeMannua, neauinort, Texas: K. K, Howaon. Jr it
Dings. La.; Illta-n C. Wheeler, Ualeesion, Texas, lio
south via bauta Ee, 111. Cen. & So. 1'ac. ; q rata.

It Is claimed that Canada furnishes over 40
percent, of the nickel oU.be world.

FITS T’ermo- mtly Cured. Vofltenrnervonsneeearte,
Brat day's u-e “f Dr. Kline's tireat Serve Iteatoier.
Rend for FREE *1!.<M) tilal bottle and irrailac.
Da. EL 11. East. Ltd., sji Arch SL. hhlUdclphla, Da.

The bank of Columbus. Ky., was
robbed early on the morning of the
23th of nearly 810,00 >, it is stated. The
robbers escaped, but four men sus-
pected of the crime have been arrested

at Union City, Tenn.

In an affray at Tion Tsin on the 24th,

two members of the Welsh Fusilier
regiment and a member of the Victor-
ian contingent, who wore acting as
policemen, werfcsabred and bayonetted.

It is alleged that Germans were the
principal culprits.

Win. Bailey, at one time an extensive

lumber dealer, jiving at Ellington, has

become violently iqaane. _

The only way to have the very present help Is
to have the ever present Helper.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bhumo Qli.nise Tablets. Al
drurelsts refund the money If It falls to cure
E. W. Glove's slcna-.ure Is on the box. 25c.

A past roaster is polities often turns out to be
the future vllJaKC postmaster.

Mr*. Winslow's Soottitnir Byrnp.
Pot children teething, softens the gumi, rednres In
SamniAilao, alleys Min.curesv’tadcoUc. lie a bolt;*

A woman is sick— some disease peculiar to her sex is fast
developing in her system. She goes to her family physician
and tells him a story, but not the whole story.

She holds back something, loses her head, becomes agi-
:ealstated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally concea

what she ought to have told, and this completely mystifies
the doctor.

Is it a wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure the
disenso ? Still we cannot blame the woman, for it is very em-
barrassing to detail some of the symptoms of her suffering,
even to her family physician. This is tho reason why
hundreds of thousands of women are now in corre-
spondence with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. To
her they can give every symptom, so that when she is ready
to advise them she is in possession of more facts from her
correspondence with the patient than the physician can
possibly obtain through a personal interview.

Following we publish a letter from a woman showing the
result of a correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham. All such
letters are considered absolutely confidential by
Mrs. Pinkham, aud are never published in any way or
manner without the consent in writing of the patient ; but
hundreds of women are so grateful for the health which Mrs.
Pinkham and her medicine have been able to restore to them
that they not only consent to publishing their letters, but
write asking that’ this be done in order that other women
who suffer may be benefited by their experience.

Today the Chrlrttan religion Is accepted by
practically 5OO.U0O.WW people.

Carter'* Ink
best for school, homo and office. It cost* no
more than pcor ink. Always ask lor Ou ter's.

A stag party would be much more enjoyable
if a few dears were Invited.

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
a cough cure.— J. W. O'Brien. SS Ihird Ave.,
N.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8, 1000.

The sun Is unselfish; it shines for all. but
stands in Its own light.

When cycling, take a bar of While's Yucutan.
You cun ride further and easier.

The wrong is doubled when a book agent Is
Jolly.

DrBuU’s
Cures ill Throot and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
Oct the genuine. Refusesubstltutes.

IS SURE
.Salvation OU care* Rheumatism. igAngcta.

Mrs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, Wis., writes:

•* Pjab Mrs. Pixmam For two years I was troubled with falling
and inflammation of the womb. 1 Buffered very much with bearing-down
pains, headache, backache, and was not able to do anything. What i
endured no one knows but those who have suffered as I did. I could
hardly drag myself across the floor. I doct red with the physicians of thia
town for three months and grew worse instead of better. ,-My husband
and friends wished me to write to you, but I had no faith in patent medi-
cines. At last J became so bad that I concluded to ask your advice. I
received an answer at once advising me to take your Vegetable Compound,
and I did so. Before I had taken two bottles I felt better, and after 1 had
taken five bottles there was no happier woman on eartn, for I was weU

3^ every woman wh^safltenu! 1
table Compound. Believe me always grateful for the recovery of mj
health.”— Mus. F.lla Rice, Chelsea, Wis.

REWARD
Owing to the fart that *omc ikcpticat

people Save lio* Un* u> line quesuoetd
the gtnuinennauf the teanmociial ktun
we are coMtantljr rmblUhing . we have

deposited wilh the Nation*! C.ty Bank. o< l.rnn M«.,
which will be p*.d to any perw.o who wifl .how thet UwabOV*
testimor.nl a not gtnmnr. or waa publ.xhed bri™* ooumm*
the writer' a epeciel permiaeion.-Lvoi* E. rixuiAi* Mumcih* Co.

Wanted! PIJlRi-
lady canvassing AGENTS
for articles needed In every family. Liberal In
duoements, quick sales and good profits. Ad-
dress O. K. MTgCo.. ST Colt Ave., Grand lUp-
ids, Mich.
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Vhei Aasveiiig Advertise neats IMtf
Mention Tlis Tatter.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
Cni i to Bhwtp Lamb*»w York'

I lest grade*.. ..14 Jfcti W . H00
Lower grades..! UljMtt/ 4 W
Chicago- „

Rest grade*..... A 0^16 9):. A 0J
Lower grades. 4 75i 4.0 J... 4 AJ

Detroit— . '  , „
Best grades.... A *btf4 ® 4 ei

Lower grades..! lAtP TO. 8 w
Daffalo — ,j:

Best grades.. ...4 00JI 51 . 4 83
Lower grades. .3 tOtfS 25 4M
Cincinnati— ’ „ , „

Best grade*. ... .4 75®-' 2» 4 25

Lower grades.. 4 flJ34 #» . 4 00

IMUabnrg—
Best grades...

Lower grade*

Hog*.
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AM AM
6 U AAA

gaiAI^. BTC.
Wheat Corn Oat*

No-Yrtl No. 2 mix No. 2 White

New York 8*8* 'W *3* ***“
Chicago 7#®7a. A'®11*
•Detroit »&»* «*«*
Toledo r <1®41
Cincinnati TO®7S54
rlttabnrg

Btillalo H®*IX
•Detroit— Hay. iTiteothy. »IJ AO par tox

Poutoe*. SSo per bu- Llve Poulire. spring

iSt’/doLx1

tn^si

noss
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A dispatch from London, dated the

lit, says therejIf^OOAfn 40 bellow that
the Manchurian convention, between
Itasaia and Chf^n will, be ratified Matenuww -- --- rrr • ..

time during the present month.
The Spanish wjtV claims oommisalon

has received f^mjtl)e *Ute department

a statement jins against Spain,

At IntscbauAn*. colllsiona have

EDUCATE YOUR BOWELS
Don't neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but

see that you have at least one natural, easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and black draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels, what
you want is a mild but sure tonic laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements.

Such a laxative is CASCARETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing in
the world to make and keep your bowels dean and
regular, strong and healthy. Sample box 10c. Month's
treatment 50c. By keeping the bowels dean, all serious
disorders are

PREVENTED BY

50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

ST FOB THE NEVER . :

SOLD IN BULK.
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04 AttoriBf ud CoflBseloyj^L

0 flics of«r B»nk Drag

I’llKlAK^ - - MICHIflAM.

t 8TAPFAN A SON.
 PiMnl Directors ud BabtlDen.

K8TABUBUKD 40 T BAILS 

CCKUKA, - MICHIGAH.

Ckelscft Telephone Mo. 9.

'li ftf

St

IT W. SCHMIDT,
n. ‘ PHYSICIAN AND SCBGBON.

, .mnA h 1 10 to 1* lorenoon t J to 4 Afternoon ;

Offlo* hours J 7 to ( Ireulns.

Nlxbt »nd I>at baIIs Answered prompUj.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for oBlce, 3

rings tor residence.

rn«i.8i», MICH.

Q A. MAPES A CO.,
PUKERAL WREC10S3 AND EIBALMERS.

PINK rtTBUAI. FURNISniNOI.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone Mo, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIQAN.

II. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kenipf. rice pres.
J A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A. DeGole.ASt.cAshler

-NO. ae.-

THE KESPF COSMERCIflL S SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL *40.0UU.

CommerolAl and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on nrsl class security.

Directors: lleuben Kempf.ll.S. Hqlmes. C. U.
Kempl. H. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

(ieo. A. llellolc. bd. V ogel.

s.
G. MJBU

PIlYSiaAN AND SUBGION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
ilospitil,

Oilice in Hatch block. Rtsldence on
Booth street.

ryMcGOLGAN.
PiTsiciu. Sirseoi 4 Attoocleiir

Office and residence corner of Malt

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

i i diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. * Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY,
Vjf. OHADUATK IN DBNTISTRT.
' Pliyslclan always present to administer gns or
any iiii.TSttictlc lorcxlnictlng. V our family pny
Menu. II you choose. We also have a irood re
luMe I cjiI aiia-stlietlc for extracting. Callaua
s,.c w hat wc have to niter In Crown. Bridges.
Metal and Rubber plati s,

\hf S. HAMILTON
^ * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. Ji.
church, -Chelsea, Mich.

County and Vicinityq ^ ___ _
Howell voted recently to lame 116,'

000 for the purpo* of baying en elec-

trie light plant.

A. W. Ames, for forty. eta jeers
American Express Ur's agent el Ann

Arbor has retired on perl pay. He Is

78 years old and still active.

Ypsllenti is gaining renown Ihese

days. Detroit** bese bell team I*

training In that city, and Inking baths

In its mineral water, the aroma Lorn

which makes overripe hen fruit turn

green with envey.

Men were busy nemly all day Bun

day bn tll'g up Ihe ice which had

swung nway from the shores of the

upper pond, and pushing it over
the dam. A large crowd of people
stood upon the bridge and lined the

banks, watching the gieat cakes nf ice

as they wen! thundering over. Dyna-

mite whs used in the endeavor to break

up the great Held of Ice, but with no
euccew; »o pike poles were used. The
pond is now clear of ice.— Manchester

Enterprise.

PKOBA TK UHHKK.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
*3 tenaw. s. s. a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the oily of -Ann Arbor on
Thursday, the 21st day of March In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.

Preset! t. W. L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac M. M hit

aker. deceased,
Hannah Whitaker Hie executrix of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that she la now prepared
to render his final account as such executrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday. Ihe

P.ith day of April, next, at ten o’clock lu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow
mg such account, and that the devisees, lega
tees, heirs at-hiw of said deceased and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate UfBce. In thecliyof Ann
Arbor. In said county, and show cause, If any
there be, why the said aa- •uni
should not be allowed. And It Is further o der
ed, that said executrix give notice to the
persons Interested lu said estate, of the pen
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this
order tobe published In the Chelsea Standard a
newspaper printed and circulating Inlaid coun-
ty three successive weeks previous lo said day
of hearing.

W. L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)

fleorge R. Uunn, Probate Register II)

PtiOMATMOKDKR.

In tbefcar on*
i.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

<»f America. Meetings on the first and

ihirtl Monday nights of each month.

DKNTISTRY.
Having had 1.1 years experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care
mi and thorough manner and u reasonably as
m -I class work oau be done. There la noth-
ii. g known lu the Dental art but tlial
w.- can do for you, mid we have a Local Aua-s
llietle for extracting that has no equal.
.-pedal allentlon given to Children's teeth.

H. II. AYKtlT, Dentist,

tuliee, over Raftrey'a Tailor Shop.

F
7 HANK SHAVER,

Propr. of The “City” Barhet
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, - - Mich.

J A COB EDEK,

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first t asa style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

It. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

t acii month at 7:30 p. in.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 16fl, F dt A. M
Regular meetings of OliVh Lodge,

No. 166, F.& A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 6. April 2.
April JO, May 2S, June 25, July 80,
Aug, 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. IP
A muni! meeting ami election of officers

Dec 21. Tiibo. E. Wood. Bee,

DO yOU WANT LIFE lUSURAICE ?

DO YOU WAHT FIRE HSURAICE7
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Cumpanyof New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world. Also
six of the host Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Hi . ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-^TTaTIOOJTEEK,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pustoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

MOUTQAliE SALE.

Whereas default has been made In the
conditions of a certain Indenture of niort
gage, dated the 31st day of January, A
I). 18S9, executed by Julia E. Fuller to
Chelsea Savings Bank, a corporation or
ganlzed under the banking laws of the
stale of Michigan and recorded In the
office of the regisler of deeds of said
county of Washtenaw in faul state of
Michigan on the 31st day of January, A.
I). 188!l in liber 72 of mortgages on page
432 by which the power of sale In said
mortgage has become operative and
whereas there Is now claimed to be due
the eum of Three Hundred and Nine
dollars for principal and interest and
Fifteen dollars as an attorney fee as pro-

vided by law, and whereas no suit or pro-

ceeding al law or In i qmly has been in
stituled to recover the debt secured bi
said mortgage or any part thereof, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by vir
Hie nf said power of sale and the laws of
this state, on Monday Ihe let day of
July, A. I). 1901, at 1,2 o'clock noun, at
Hie easl front door of Hie court house, In
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash
tenaw, state of Michigan, (that being the
place where the circuit court for said
county of Washtenaw is held), 1 will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
the lands and premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as shall he
necessary to satisfy the amount due, lo-
tercata, costs and expenses of said sale,
-aid premises being situlJted in the vll
lage of Chelsea, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described In
said mortgage as follows to wit: Lot?
number six (6), eight (8), ten (10), and
west half of lot twelve (12), all In block
twenty (201 of Elisha Congdou’s third ad-
dition to the village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, April 4, 1001.
Ciikijika Savinob Bank, Mortgagee.

G. W. TurnBull, Attorney for Mortgage! .

aw# i mb *

_jaj be sranU .

0,=K- ff'u'ordered, that Tusjla,.
oth day of April next, at tenoeiook In
forenoon, be OMlnied tor
petition, and that tbe neira-ot-uu

Ann Arbor. wd sSj* SOWJ. If

any there be, why the prayer of the
polltioiieri ah o«ld not be mated: And
It ! fuflher ordered, thataald peilUouers
give iiol.loe to tha persona

Michigan (Teotral
•• Tht Niagara PalU JZouU."

Tim* Card, taking effect, Apr, 29, 1900

TBAifts Ran:
No.8— DetroitNightExpress 6:2Ca.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
Mo, 6— Expnss and Mall 8:16 p, m.

%. TRAMS WOT.

Mo. 3— Express and Mall 9:16 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m
No. 7— Chicago Ex preea 10220 p. m
aW.BmMUf;G«o. Paw * Ticket Agi
I. A. Wdjjaiu, Agent.

h ;

MORTGAGE SALE.
Wliereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain indenture of mort

gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, executed by Ebcnczer ('.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Mall hew E . Keeler, and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said county
of Washtenaw, lu said state of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. I), 1895, in
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 116, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
is now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and eighty-six dollars for

principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by s&ld mortgage or nn\
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given ’hat by virtue of said power oV
sale and the laws of this stale on Mork
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premlues
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due, Interest, cost and ex-
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In. the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit:
The west half of the southeast quarter

of section number four, also tbe north-
west quarter oj^the northeast quarter of
section number nine, also the north half
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain'
Ing one hundred and forty acres of land,
be the same more or less.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, 1001.
Matthew E. Keeler. Mortgagee.

G. W. TurnBull, b 6
Attorney for Mortgagee. 19

Business address Chelsea, Mich.

Bkln troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
chafing qulcklv heal by the use of De
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve; Be sure yon
get DeWittV Glazier A Stlmson’s.

to mldds, Judfe * J^af .

Uconjo CTunm Probate Recliter. »

PROBATE ORDER.

for the County of ITaahWnaw, howen at the
Probate Office lu the Oily of Ann Artor, on
Friday, tbe Hth day of Mareh In tbe year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. "• L. Hal kins, Judge of Probale.
In tbe mailer of tbe estate of John Look,

4<0iurfadtng and filing the petition duly veri-
fied. of Nrlvin 11. Cook pmylm. that a certain
Instrument now on file lu Ibis Court, purport-
ing to be (be last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probaleano that
administration of said estate may be granted to
himself the executor lu said will named or to
some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that rrlday, the

fith day of April next, at ten o’clock lu the
furenoon.be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, leg-
atees and helrs-at law of said deceased, aud
all other persons Interested In said estate,
arc required toappeurataseasionof said < ourt,
then to he holden at the Probate CDurt. In the
City of .4nn Arbor, and show cause. If auv there
be, why the prayer of the pellttouer should not
be granted. And It Is further ordered, that
said petltlouerk'lve uotlce to the persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of Ihe pendency of said pe-
tlllon, and the hearing thereof, hy causing a
copy of thin Order to be published In the Chel-
seaStaudard a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In said couuty 3 successive weeks p.-evlous
to sahl day of hearing. . .

H'. L. HiiKiss. Judge of Probate.
A truccopy, „ t , .
UeorgeK. uunn, Probate Register. »

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
UTATK OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK WASH-
S TUNA!!'. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
theestateof Caroline E. Baldwin late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
monthslrom duteareallowed. by order of said
Probale Court, fur creditors to present their
clalmsagalnsl the estate of said deceased, and
Unit they will meet at the office of U. W.
TurnBull In the Village of Chelsea. In said
county. onSa urday the eighth day of June
and on Monday the ninth day of September
next at ten o’clock a- m. ot each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, March 8th, IfOl.

Tatuss H.Bai.dwi.v.
Joskph SiiLgy,8 Commissioner!

PROBATE ORDER.
HT.4TKOK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF W'ASH-
0 TEN A IT. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court lor the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate OfOce lu the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the sixth day of March In the year
one thousand nine hundred aud one.

I’resciil. W, L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the umller of the estate of Addle 1. Blair,

deceased.
Hervey A. Blair the administrator of said

estate, conies Intoeuurt aud represents that lie
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

.'Jtli day ot March next, at ten o clock
In the lorenoon. be assigned lor examining
and allowing such account, and that the heirs
it law of said deceased and ah other persons
In'eresled In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office In the City of
Aim Arbor, lu said county, aud show cause.
II any there be. why the said account should
not be allowed: And It is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account, ami the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published In
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating lu said county, threesueceaslve
weeks previous to said day of bearing.

\Y. L. Wirkiks. Judge of Probate.
A TRt'K copy,
Gkoiiux It. Hess Probate Register. 7

CHANCERY ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT TEND-
O ing in Hie Circuit Court for Waahte
naw County— In Chancery. Wherein
JamcB L. Gilbert, ailminlairator of tbe

eslnleof Richard W. McClain de< eased,
is Complainant.

AND
Jennie McClain, Mary Klllleton, John

I'ltltl and Harriett McClain are Defen-
dants..

Hallsfuclory proof appearing to this
Court hy affidavit on file that Jennie Mc-
Clain, one of the above named defendants
is not a resident of this stale but is a res-
ident ot the state of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G7W. Turn-
Bull, Sollclior for Complainant It Is or-
dered that the said Defend nt, Jennie
McClain enter her appearance In said
Court on or before four months from the
date of this order and that within twenty
days the Complainant cause a copy of
this order to be published In the Chef ea
Standard, Bald publication to continue at
least once lu each week for six succetilveW Q

Dated, March 20, 1001.

|E. D Kinnk, Circuit Judge.
G. W, TuhhBull,
Solicitor for Complainant.

Business Address, Clu-Iiea, Mich.
A TRUK COPY.

Attest, Rhlllp Blum, jr., Register. 14

CHANCERY ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND
O Ing in the Circuit Court for Washte-
jiaw County— In Chancery. Wnereln,

Antoinette Curtis is Complainant,
AND

Milford Q. Curtis Is Defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this

Court by affidavit on file that defendant
Is not a resident of this state but Is a resi-

dent of the State of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G. W.TuruBulI
solicitor for complainant it is ordered that
the defendant enter his appearance In
said Court on or before four months from
the dale of this order and that within
twenty days tbe complanlant cause a
copy of this order to be published In the

Chelsea Standard, said publication to
contlnne at least once In each week for
six successive weeks.

Dated, March 27th, 1001.

o.w.T?ir‘'a,oaitjud8''
Solicitor for Complainant.

Business address, Chelsea, Mich.
A TRUE COPT.

Attest, Philip Blum, jr., Register. 14

Yoti cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver

Is sluggish and your bowels clogg.-d.

DeWitt’a little Early Risers cleanse the

•hole system. They never gripe. Glsg-
ier 4 Stint son.

_ vf Johnson and Hubert John sob tx-

they*!™’ now prepared to render their Snal
juntos such executors

agt/vus w ——-i
Hiicb account, bdu bum*.is HmSIlw
Office. In the City of dnn drtwe. Inaid oonnty and snow eauae
?l any there be. >by .the aal<J
should not be allowed. -4ud It Is further
ordered, that said exocutois give notice
to the persona Interested In said estate of we
pendency of said account, “6 U'<’ hew

be published In the Chelsea -- - - ----- -

bearing. ̂ L Watkixs, Judge of Probate.

George I^Uunn. Probate Register- S

NOTICE Of ATTACHMENT.

n TATE OF MICHIGAN, THE OIH
0 cult Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw.
James L. Gillwrt administrator of all and
lingular the goods, chatties, rights and
credits which were of Richard W. Mc-
Clain, deceased, plaintlif,

vs.

Jennie McClain, defendant.
IN ATTACHMENT.

Notice Is hereby given (baton tbe lltb
day of January A. 1). 1901 a writ of at-
tachment whs duly issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
at the suit of James L, Gilbert, adminis-
trator of all and singular, the goods, chat-

lies, tights and credits which were of
Richard W.Mc-Claln deceased, at the time
ot his death w ho died Intestate, the above
named plaintiff against the lands, tene
meuts, goods and chattels, money sod
effects of Jennie McClain the defendant
above named for the sum of Seven Hund-
red Dollars which ealdsuit was returnable
on the 1st day of February A. 1). 1901.

Paled, this 19th day of February A. D.

1901.
G. W. Turndull,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
8 Business Address, Chelsea, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made In the con

ditlons of a certain mortgage made by
Jotm Braun of the Village of Manches
ler, county of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan to FrauklluSpafardof the same
place, dated the 29lh day of April, A. D.
1897, aud recorded in the office of the
Regisler of Deeds for the couuty of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan on tbe
first day of May, A. D. 1897, in Liber 88
of Mortgages, on pxge 316, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and five dollars,
aud an attorneys Ieo of twenty five dol

lars aa covenanted In said mortgage and
as provided by law, and no suit or pro
ceedlngs at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, aud
two Installments of interest having be
come due aud payable according lu the

terms of said mortgage aud having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
mure than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised his option in
said mortgage contained and has declared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in-
terest, due and payable prior to the date
of this notice.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such made and provided,
notice la hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, I shall seli

at Public Auctluu to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court

for said countv of Washtenaw is held),
the premises described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
be necessary lo pay ibe amount due on
said mortgage, witb six per cent interest,
and all legal costs, together w ith an at
tornej s fee as provided by law, the prem-
ises being described m said mortgage as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situate and being In the
township and village of Manchneter, In
the county of Waihtouaw and slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
lb ing a part of lot number one In block
number three in said village oi Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded aa follows: Commencing at
a point In the east lino of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy three feet
northerly from the southoast corner
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former-
ly owned by Michael Dealy and parallel
with line of lots forty five and one-half
feet (45%) to lands formerly owned hy
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east lino of said lot,
twenty six and two thirds feet to lauds
owned hy William F- Relifuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.

Rehfuss land and parallel with the line
lots, forty Oveand one-half fet t, to the east
line of said lot; thence unrtherly along
the east line of said lot twenty six and
two thirds feet (o the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
Ihe northeast quarter of secilon number
eleven, In township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from off the same, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John Braun
on the 27th. day of May, 1889, and record-
ed In the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
110 of deeds, on page 528, hereby contey

Ing In the last described parcel of laud
sixty-six and one half acres, more or less’
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sole the south fif.y scr^s of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse-
quent to the execution of this mortgage
by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from the lien of
said mortgage.

Dated, March Hth, 1901,
Franklin Spakahd, Mortgagee.

A . J. Waters, Attorney for Mortgagee
Business oddrew, Manchester, Mich. 17

1 }i0U l111 l,Ine if F011 try to cure
Indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
younelL That only makes It wor*e

©100 FORFEITED
to my Student who will study as w* direct, whom w* cannot mccesifuliy
mall the following courts:

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING,

SCHOOL DRAWING,
ORNAMENTAL DRAWING.

Drawing u taught by The International Correspondence Schools of Scranton |
Is a profitable Instrument for advancement. Student* In theee courses are furni'

with a valuable. ’ _
drawing outfit free.

WK SECURE POSITIONS FOR OUR STUDENTS.
A free exhibition of the work of the Schools will be open In the Mil. of .

hotel la Chelsea from Wednesday until Saturday, April lOto 18, 1901. Everyoa* i
Chelsea and vicinity Interested In knowing more of our work Is Invited. Thu,,,
charge will be pleased to give you any Information dealred.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
76 Courses of Study. 800,000 Siudr^J

iiiiiiimiiMMiiMHiii
“IT’S ROUGH”

To see what some people call
Custom Made work. We don’t
do It that way.

Try us and be convinced.

- J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

8S2E

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is the best aud most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they are une-
qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,

f* i/L

£$45?

box 2033.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTH 'E.

STATE vF MICHIGAN. OJUNTY OK HASH
0 IT NAW. Tht) uiiderelicnt-d lihvliiKtH-enap
pointed li; the Probate Court for said (Vuuly.
Commissioners to receive, examine aud adjust
all claims and demands of all iiersuns ii-alnNl
the estate of llumce.L. Baldwin, late of mid
county deceased, hereby (jive notice HiaL six
months from date are allowed, by order of mid
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims aualnst the estate of said deceased, ami
that they will meet at the office of G. H’. Turn-
Hull In the Village of Chelsea, in said County,
on Saturday the elKhth day of June and on
Monday the ninth day of September next, at
ten o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive
examine and adjust wild claims.
Dated, March Hth, Mil. „

Thi man H. Baldwir.
Joaki’H Sllil.xv.H C.VimmlMloner*.

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo*Quinine rabid*
the remedy that wire* a cold In one day

SEND
Your Laundry work
to 118,

We will treat you
f ] nil the year O.

Tie Cletea Steam Lamlfj.

Bath Room in Connection

f

S544S%geg

when yon dVwt Imtly^'Yoi*

f0°? ProP*r,7 dl-

nu.i.An*^rr,medy th,t ™ do ll.

QUALITY, QUANTITY, ‘
Prlc®, three things which tbepurchu*
er of meals must comlder. Tender.
riMs, juiciness, flavor-three things the

consumer demands. Both will be well
p eased with ihe beef, lamb, etc, sup.
plied by us, We &re offering

Sow Cured Huns at Ul-Jc (or (lie

whole Ham.

Sogar Cured Bacon lll-lc poimil.

cuts ar* from young itoclr, end

liil'X^a,^1’ bro" * *r.

ADAM EPPLER.

Q
FIELD SEEDS.

FLOWER SEEK
Fat men. Gardners and FlurBtt.

hive Just opened a fresh new siosk

Seeds that will Crow

and Iiivlle you *11 lo call »l our fc1''

before buying and Inepect our See*

Prices as low as the lowest.

H. L. WOOD i cal
Spring coughs are specially dau*cr^J

and unlese cured al once, serious re)

often follow. One Minute t’ougb

act* like megle. It to oot a comm j
to to a Ugh grade

LmiMliifffy inrun.

EARLS
is the place to go for your W l!l'AS(j

PAPER. 1 have a few more of Iho

large size tablets left . Try our

Howard's Baking Powde

1 have used this same powder in

budiiees for lie past I wo years, as
nan recommend it fir purilv »"

strength nol lo beexcrllt-d hy any

ths market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Sweelcakes, Pic; an

Fried Cakes every day.

Warm Peanuts 6c pom

J. O. EARL
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.


